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COS T AC CO UN T I NG F O R M A N UF A C T URI N G
IN DUS T RI E S *
By L. D. Crusoe, Fisher Body Corporation, Detroit, Michigan
In the past few years, great stress has been laid upon the human
factor in industry, and unparalleled genius has invented and put
into use, highly specialized machinery to reap and make possible
the advantages of great volume production. Investments in manpower and organization may be curtailed and transferred from
one industry to another to the benefit of both, but investments
in plant and special machinery cannot be transferred nor so easily
disposed of.
The effect of mass volume has been so great as to sweep aside
almost totally all regard for the basic economic factors of cost, and
industry in general has been proceeding with the thought that the
only solution to low unit costs has laid in an ever increasing volume and in volume alone.
This continuing wave of volume, with an ever rising crest,
was bound to break sooner or later. That it did break now is,
in fact, a piece of good fortune for industry as a whole, because
it had to break sometime and were we to have continued with this
ever rising wave of volume and to have enjoyed the low unit
costs which it effected, it is quite evident that industry would
have gone so far in the building and installation of specialized
equipment and plants and personnel which would lend itself economically only to volume production, that the present break would
have been, in view of the enormous fixed costs that would have
prevailed, a disaster of the first magnitude and from which it
would have taken a considerable period of time to extricate the
manufacturing industry.
Industry in general has been living in a sort of a fool's paradise, and the extraordinary profits and low unit costs have come
about, not so much through the economic operation of industry,
as through abnormal volume born of an artificial period of "profitless prosperity," as definite in the case of a manufacturing indus*Paper delivered before Detroit Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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try left with plants, specialized machinery and organization, usable economically only with super - volume, as it is with the holder
of stock certificates whose paper profits were wiped out almost
completely in the late unpleasantness.
The automobile price trend is upward, as makers survey 1930
markets. Return to normal will add to production costs. Gone
is the day when the price ticket on a car represented the amount
a maker could get for it, although it possibly represented a noprofit transaction or a loss. The modern economic law of manufacturing, although it is unwritten, calls for strict adherence to
cost calculation, competition being so intense that profits not only
have been made up by every possible economy on the one hand
but they depend almost fully on volume and quantity output on
the other hand. If production expands, there is a chance for
price reduction; if it recedes, the cost of manufacturing per unit
is automatically increased.
But why should we regard the modern economic law of manufacturing as being an unwritten law? It is written. It is, in
fact, in a figurative sense, scrawled in a bold hand across every
operating statement, and if management will but make use of a
proper cost accounting system, they will be given the sight necessary to see the hand writing in front of them.
All of the economic factors which necessarily will be called
into play to place industry on a sound basis were available to
prevent some of the present predicaments in which industry now
finds itielf. Now is the time for cost accounting to be put to
work by management as a balance wheel of industry. I do not
intend to convey the impression that the future for industry
hangs round the necks of the individuals who style themselves
cost accountants; what I mean is the science of cost accounting
whether practiced by a general accountant, a cost accountant, an
engineer or a works manager.
A sensible regard for all of the economic factors of industry
is necessary to continuous business success and the continuous
disregard for any one factor will eventually lead to disaster. No
single industry is immune from the effects of the economic factors that operate in all business, and now that the smoke - screen
of super- volume production has cleared away, the remedies are
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discernible on the horizon, and we are fast coming to a realization that they are the same homely, economic factors as obtained
before.
Management is not faced with the necessity of developing some
new technique or heretofore undiscovered factors to cope with
the present situation. The application of data already at hand
or available from present books of records is sufficient to point
the way to stability and normal profits.
Each business should make a critical examination of its own
overhead situation as I believe you will all agree that the direct
costs, that is, direct material and direct labor, are relatively unimportant at the present time and that the real problem lies in
obtaining a fair return on the investment in plants and specialized
equipment.
To illustrate, let us take the case of a foreman employing zo
men to shovel coal. With the volume of coal that is being handled
at the time by these men, the purchase and operation of a steam
shovel appears justified and will replace ig of the men and need
but one man to operate, thereby reducing the unit cost per ton
to a new low figure, but it must be borne in mind that this low
cost is dependent entirely now on volume. When using manpower for the operation, a higher cost per unit prevailed, but on
the other hand, it was fairly easy to keep the unit cost uniform,
as the working force could be adjusted to the volume at hand.
The type of cost record now in use would hold the foreman
responsible for keeping his unit costs uniform when using manpower, but our cost accounts are so arranged that upon purchase
of the steam shovel we would automatically absolve him from
blame for any change in the unit cost because the only remaining factor of importance is volume, over which he now has no
control.
At this point, I would like to quote from Mr. John Maurice
Clark's excellent work on the "Economics of Overhead Costs."
He says: "For all these reasons the machine costs behave differently from those of labor and follow different laws. In the
first place, they are overhead costs in a much more definite sense
and in a much more visible way. Secondly, and this is more important, they fall on industry as constant charges instead of being
840
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translated into a variable charge proportioned to services rendered,
a system which would leave the individual investor or the industry
to bear its ultimate burden in the same way in which the laborer
now bears his ".
I do not wish to convey the impression that specialized equipment is not economic, but that management must be furnished with
a report to show the new responsibilities that they assume in the
purchase of specialized machinery with the added investment it
carries, because its economy lies almost wholly in volume and the
investment in the machine should be made with one eye to the
future, as it would be far better to have a steady earning capacity
of
for each of three years than 307o return on investment for
one year and nothing the next two.
The purpose of business is to make a profit and not solely to get
volume, as volume without profit is futile and a capacity for volume
without a market increases costs and decreases or wipes out profits
entirely.
In a recent newspaper interview, Mr. Henry Ford stated that in
his opinion factories in the future would be practically automatic.
If this be true, and there is every indication that it will be, cost
accounting should be re- vamped to give the necessary weight and
prominence to the cost of the use of depreciable assets, as their
profound effect on costs deserves.
Practically all operating reports give an excellent picture of the
effect on unit costs through the tangible items, but for some inexplicable reason have shoved up into one corner of the cost statement the cost of intangibles arising through the use of depreciable
assets, and have labeled these costs "Non - Controllable Items of
Overhead" and give effect in unit costs only to a standardized rate
of depreciation which has little basis in fact.
There has been much controversy over the inclusion in costs of
interest on investment. I would not advocate the inclusion of interest on investment in absolute costs that are used in determining
profit or loss for balance sheet purposes, but I do advocate the inclusion in a differential cost statement of an item, not in the cost
itself but as a necessary adjunct to it, which will show the reduction in cost necessary to produce enough extra revenue to pay a
sufficient return on the investment required over and above doing
the job with a lesser investment.
841
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I would like again to quote from Mr. Clark's works. He says:
"Among enlightened accountants, the question whether interest is
a cost appears to be reducing itself to a question whether it shall
be set down in a book from which the formal income account and
balance sheet are made up or whether it shall be separately taken
into account in particular calculations wherever needed in analyzing the facts of costs for any particular purpose, that is, it is admittedly an element in cost analysis, though not necessarily in the
general books of accounting. If it is not reckoned in the books, it
must be added for certain purposes, and if it is reckoned in the
books, it must be subtracted again for certain other purposes, so
that in intelligent hands the question becomes largely one of
convenience ".
It is simply impossible to ignore the investment required in any
intelligent comparison of costs, since it is one of the things which
makes some commodities more expensive to produce than others or
some processes of production more economical than other processes.
The accountant who refuses to admit that interest is a cost, does
not therefore judge that every labor saving device is worth installing regardless of the investment involved. He merely translates
his inquiry into another form, asking whether the saving is a fair
return on the investment. As between goods requiring much
capital and goods requiring little, he asks which yields the largest
return on the investment concerned, but in order to answer this
question, it is first necessary to allocate the investment, charging a
definite amount of capital outlay against the particular process or
a particular commodity.
But the necessity of allocating responsibility for capital expenditures is not avoided by refusing to treat interest as a cost. There
is, however, one thing gained. The allocating of responsibility for
investment is no longer a matter of accounting, a part of the regular procedure of keeping the books, but is a broader matter of
the study, analysis and interpretation of the accounts and operating records. This frees it, or ought to free it, from the trammels
of accounting ritual, so that it should be possible to treat the matter in any way which any particular problem may require.
In conclusion, I would like to say that if cost accounting continues to be regarded as merely the accurate accumulation of totals
for balance sheet purposes, that its future is not very promising.
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On the other hand, if cost accountants will go at this new job of
putting to work, in statement form, the underlying economic factors of business, they should make as great strides in the next five
years as it is recognized they have made in the past five years.

INVENTORIES, TH EIR PREPARATIO N,
CO M PILATIO N AND VALUATIO N*
By Robert H. Tuttle,
Tuttle, Wolfe & Company, Minneapolis, Minn.
The subject of inventory value is a very important one today.
It is important that it be counted right and priced correctly because
in the retail and wholesale businesses it is the measure of profit.
In all lines of business it is a balance sheet item of the current and
inventory asset designation and consequently has a very definite
position in the ratio of current assets against current liabilities.
Being a part of current and inventory assets it is, therefore, one
of the items of the so-called revolving asset group. The familiar
cycle in a manufacturing industry of revolution from cash to material, labor, and burden or work in process, and then to finished
goods, and then to accounts receivable, picking up a profit, converting into cash, and diverting the profit to the owners is a very apt
illustration. This is understood but not appreciated enough by
business men. The significance, of course, is that the amount of
profit in a given period of time is entirely a matter of speed of
rotation of these assets, or turn -over, as we call it. It is important,
then, that we have definite information on inventories in order that
the amount of money invested in materials and work in process
and finished goods be kept at as small a figure as is possible in order
to speed up the rate of turn -over. If cash is invested too heavily
in any one of the other items in the turn -over, it slows down the
wheel materially and may even stop it altogether.
In I913 the rate of turn-over of raw material into cost of goods
*Paper delivered before Twin Cities Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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sold in the United States as a whole, considering all forms of industry, was a little less than 5. In the last year for which I have
figures, the turn -over rate was a little more than 3. This is a
subject which we should take seriously to heart because in spite
of our boasted efficiency in many ways, we are not doing business
on as small a capital as we used to a few years ago. There are
many causes for this which are not the point, but the matter of
proper expression of inventories will help the management in this
important struggle.
In cost accounting we are concerned with three kinds of inventories, namely, raw material, work in process, and finished goods.
The first two are the harder for compilation and will be discussed
first.

Preparation
Much can be done to assist in the actual taking of inventories by
reasonable and adequate preparation in advance. The larger the
inventory, the more necessary is this preparation activity. The
storeroom or places where material is stored should be neatly
cleaned, and the merchandise arranged properly so that it can be
counted with a minimum of effort. This also implies that any
merchandise temporarily out of the usual storeroom be brought
back to its proper place in the storeroom. It will be necessary
also to decide on the date of inventory and whether or not there
will be a shut -down of manufacturing, and if so, what days shall
be allocated to this inventory work. This raises the suggestion
that it is often much better to take inventory at a period of low
activity in order to avoid the expensive inconvenien ^e of a temporary shut -down in periods of great activity. More important
than these suggestions is the need for properly planning the personnel of the inventory takers. The day is past when inventory
can be taken by any clerk or any laborer, as they must be people
who can count correctly and intelligently. Many people resent the
idea of being compelled to work on inventory, and as a consequence
they are indifferent and careless. Thought should be given to pick
out people of the right character whether clerks, laborers, mechanics, or what not, in order that the work be done conscientiously
and intelligently.
The idea that the inventory should be taken at a time when the
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inventory itself is low is well received, even to the extent in some
instances of taking the inventory thirty days' or sixty days' before
the fiscal closing if it should happen that the earlier date was a
period of somewhat less activity. In such instances, the actual
book inventory at the fiscal closing date might be used, ignoring
any differences that might arise in that short period. The suggestion is also useful in any industry as it enables the inventory to be
taken without the need for such great speed as is usually required
at fiscal closing time. The inventory at fiscal date may be obtained
from the physical inventory by adjustments for the month or so
between the dates. It is becoming the practice in a great many
places to have written instructions, carefully prepared, given to
all inventory employees some time in advance of inventory time.
This is an excellent idea if it is the result of experience and is prepared by someone who knows all of the multitude of details in
that particular industry. I have seen this idea vitiated by inventory instructions printed which were entirely useless and even
absurd due, of course, to having been written by someone who had
not himself gone through all of the motions of the inventory work.

Counting
Any system of inventory counting should provide for a duplicate
count. It is too easy for a person to make a mistake in counting
either by carelessness or by overlooking items to take any chances
on errors in the result due to errors in count. How easy it is for
a counter, having his mind on something else, to count the articles
in the bin thus: 76, 77, 78, 79, 70, 71, 72. Also, it is too easy for
some people to assume that neat piles of merchandise contain the
same number of pieces in each pile through to the back side of
the bin, which may be far from the truth.
The tag system is in very common use and is to be highly recommended. The tag system, where a tag of at least two parts or in
duplicate, both numbered alike, is used, provides that the count
shall be placed upon one portion of the tag affixed to the stock and
the other portion passed on to the office bearing part number or
name, to be checked by the second counter later. This system' is
very helpful, but is not entirely fool proof. Instances have arisen
in my knowledge where the second counter is tired, or hurried, or
for other reasons does not take the trouble to re -count the entire
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quantity of a certain item but glances at the articles and feels that
the quantity of the first counter is about right and checks it as his
count. This is sometimes avoided by the use of a three -part inventory tag so the second counter has no knowledge of the first
counter's count, and the three parts of the tag are brought together
afterward for comparison.
In counting twice, it is necessary that the second count be made
at a reasonable time after the first count. The lapse of anywhere
from one hour to one day should be sufficient, but in any event, the
second counter should not follow immediately after the first counter
because the temptation will arise in the mind of the second counter
that since he has personally seen the first counter make his count,
then there is no need for the second counter to bother to personally
count the merchandise.
Some plan should be worked out to avoid spending much time
or effort in inventorying minor materials (not expense materials)
such as screws, nuts, bolts, washers, nails, glue, ink, thread, etc.
These items of direct material could be very readily charged to
expense when purchased even though they are not expense materials. Inventory effort in counting such merchandise might be
much better spent on the more important items.
I believe it is necessary that as far as possible we should avoid
the common inventory -pad- listing -as- counted system. That time honored system is too full of errors for convenience. For instance, I once saw an inventory taken in that manner which had
eight kinds of errors in it due to that system. These errors were
i. Error in count (Count too high or too low).
2. Item omitted entirely (overlooked by some very simple mistake).
3. Item counted twice. This will happen where more than one
person has inventory sheets and assumes that the other person has not counted some special item. I have even seen
merchandise counted three times through such mistakes.
4. Errors in classification. This applies in instances where inventory is classified into different groups.
5. Described wrong, using the wrong name or the wrong part
number.
6. Error in price due to being copied wrong, or figures transposed,
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or misunderstood, or because the price clerk could not read
the handwriting.
7. Wrong description mentioned before in Number 5 producing
the wrong price, that is, material priced correctly as described but being described wrong produces incorrectness
in the inventory.
8. Errors in arithmetical extensions and footings.
An of the above eight instances say nothing of differences between book values and inventory values because of wastage, or
theft, or materials becoming obsolete, or loss from merchandise becoming shelf -worn, etc. Such losses are parts of the discrepancy
between book and physical inventories and do not show themselves
readily by merely counting inventory.
Sometimes the matter of merchandise in transit is an important
item and should not be forgotten.
Pricing
In whatever way the inventory is taken, it will have to be priced,
and this, of course, means that it must be priced from some adequate price record. This leads to the suggestion of the use of
perpetual inventory record for the reasons to be outlined shortly.
Perpetual Inventory
We hear much about the perpetual inventory system these days.
Many people feel that they cannot afford a perpetual inventory
system. This may be so, but I am not so sure that this is always
true. Some formality is necessary to obtain credits to the material
accounts to go into work in process and finished goods accounts.
If such formality is not maintained, there will be wastage of various kinds, and we must not forget the need to control this inventory
matter in order to increase our turnover. The perpetual inventory
system sometimes is a lot of work considering its benefits, but it is
my experience that too often the perpetual inventory is condemned
without giving it a chance to do all the numerous things it can do.
In its simpler form, it is a record of material in, material out,
and balance on hand. Money values may be added, and the perpetual inventory carried in both quantity and values. This means,
of course, more work, and the attempt to balance the money value
on the perpetual inventory with the material control account leads
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to clerical difficulties, often times. Inventory credits must be had
from somewhere to credit the material account and debit work in
process or other accounts. A price record of some kind must be
had to price requisitions, or bills of material, or customers' orders
for such credit and in a great many cases can be made a part of the
perpetual inventory. In such cases, we would carry quantities and
values in the receipt column with no attempt to balance the values
to the material control account. Such an arrangement combines
the price record and the perpetual inventory record, and the chances
are that it will be more accurate than a running price record. Too
often the running price record is left to the office boy to keep with
attendant delays and inconsistencies.
The perpetual inventory is a great time saver and speeds up business in other ways than in its inventory contact. It can serve as an
assistant to a manufacturer and his purchasing agent in obtaining
materials when wanted. The record may be expanded to include,
then, the necessary information as to when to order merchandise
and the record of when it has been ordered. This is exceedingly
helpful in many instances. The system may be expanded to include the reservation of materials for production orders leaving an
available balance unreserved. Such an arrangement, together with
the purchase order system, prevents the condition arising of more
than one customer's order being started in the factory with raw
materials on hand sufficient for only one order.
These secondary uses of the perpetual inventory plan may be
worth much more than the mere inventory portions alone. The
record can tie into production management and purchasing so
neatly that it will be of very great assistance to the management.
I respectfully suggest that before the perpetual inventory plan is
condemned that all of these various uses be seriously considered.
Such a record provides a place for the pricing of inventory in a
convenient and logical way.
The question will arise as to the need for taking physical count
of inventory when perpetual inventory is operated. Many people
have suggested that if the perpetual inventory is carefully carried,
then there would be no need for the bugbear of a physical count.
However, most people feel that the physical count is necessary to
check clerical errors as well as errors of fact that can creep into the
most carefully operated plan.
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If perpetual inventory is operated, I respectfully suggest that
there be no usual, annual shut -down and that instead there be a
weekly check -up of count. This can be effected by having some
person other than the storekeeper or the stores clerk draw one fifty- second of the perpetual inventory cards at random from the
file, taking care that he does not draw a card which has already
been counted during the fiscal year. With these cards in hand, or
a copy of the balances in hand, he will physically and personally
count the quantities on hand corresponding. Any adjustment necessary, both on the material account and the inventory record, should
be made forthwith. In this way, during the course of the year the
entire set of perpetual inventory cards will have been checked
against the quantity on hand. Care must be taken that the inventory cards be up -to -date and that there be no differences of transactions in transit, that is, material entered or withdrawn from the
bin before it has been entered on the cards.
The objection will be raised at once that such a plan takes inventory of some items immediately before fiscal closing date and of
other items nearly a year prior and that the general average will
be six months old. This is true, but the answer to that objection is
that the psychological effect of such a plan is so great that the number of errors and size of errors will be greatly reduced and book
inventory can be taken without hesitation at the fiscal closing date.
The storekeeper and the stores clerk do not know which particular
items will be counted during the current week and are compelled to
maintain their affairs in apple pie order at all times. The psychological effect is highly important. The high lights of this plan
are the features of having someone other than the storekeper or
stores clerk do the counting, and that it be done at random.
Closely allied to the perpetual inventory plan is the use of bin
tags where a running record of materials in, out, and balance is kept
on a form physically attached to the merchandise bin itself. As a
rule, I do not think much of bin tags. In the first place, such a
record is a duplication of the perpetual inventory record if the
latter is kept, and in the second place, it offers too great an opportunity for inaccuracy inmost cases. It puts a clerical function upon
storeroom men who ordinarily are not that type of employees. They
very often will have dirty fingers and broken pencils, which make
for illegible records and may be so rushed at times that they neglect
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to make them at all. If it is thought wise to take the effort to keep
a bin record, it is just as easy and more accurate to keep the same
hind of a record as the perpetual inventory record with greater
convenience all around.
The subject of minor materials suggests itself again. The minor
materials should be handled and safeguarded in the storeroom like
any other materials but need not be inventoried as explained before.
This means that they need not be entered upon perpetual inventory
records.
The physical operation of the storeroom is closely allied to inventory work as the inventory is merely a count at a given moment,
and the transactions before and after have a bearing upon that
work. As said before, it is highly important that there be some
formality upon the withdrawals from the storeroom and the
preparation of credits to material account. Such withdrawals should
be made by requisition, or bill of material, or other written form
because otherwise there will be losses of various kinds. The material on hand is merely cash converted into merchandise in the first
step of revolving the assets. If the asset was in the form of cash,
liberty bonds, or negotiable papers, the owner would have a guard
posted with a machine gun and gas bombs to protect it. Just because the asset is in the form of inventory does not take away the
need for some reasonable formality.
In pricing inventory, some concerns find it necessary to price
materials into work -in- process at the current market price regardless of what the merchandise may have cost. Merchandise will, of
course, be debited at cost to the material account, and if debited to
work in process at market, there will be a loss or gain, depending
on the fluctuations of the market. In such instances, it is recommended that an account in- between the material account and work
in process account be set up, entitled "Loss and Gain ", or "Material", on some such distinctive name, which account can be debited
with the drawings of material at cost and credited with the same
materials at market price to pass into work in process account.
Sometimes this arrangement is used only at inventory dates to
bring forth the loss or gain and not have such loss or gain hidden
in the material account itself. The balance of such account, of
course, should be carried to the current profit and loss account.
850
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Work -in- Process

a

The preceding remarks have been on raw material. The inventory of work in process is, of course, much more complicated to
take in most cases, and consequently should be taken at a time
when the work in process inventory is low. There are rare cases
where the merchandise in the factory can be entirely finished by
shutting off the starting of new production momentarily and in
this way reduce the work in process inventory to zero. I would
suggest that it will save clerical work in many cases if all of the
work -in- process be manufactured up to uniform point, or manufactured up to several uniform points, or in groups. This can be
done in some instances if planned in advance and may not delay
shipments to customers. It is of great assistance in pricing complicated inventories of work -in- process. Otherwise, there is a great
need for rather elastic guess work. The job order cost system may
make it somewhat easier, but not necessarily unless the work in
process is low. In many instances, it is well worth the time and
effort to plan the work to have the work -in- process inventory simplified in its condition of manufacturing status.
The compilation of the work -in- process inventory in standard
cost accounting, of course, reveals the accumulated error in the
standards. This again is subject to the same comment that if the
inventory can be greatly lowered, it simplifies the revelation of
these errors.

Finished Goods
The same idea, and system, and planning apply to a very large
extent to the taking of inventory of finished goods. The use of
perpetual inventory pricing, record, count, preparation, formality
of handling, etc., are parallel to a very large extent to the raw material inventory.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
o n a n y ma te r ia l p r e se n te d .—S . C. M.

E v e n a t t h e risk of becoming monotonous I must say again that I th ink
that little chapter of ou rs down in Honolu lu is one of the most alert and
enterprising groups in the Association. T h e latest stunt they pulled off
is an attempt to assist the au tomobile dealers on the island in the solution
of a very serious problem, the used car problem. This, of course, is a
problem wherever automobiles a re sold or traded in, but in Ha wa ii, on
account of its isolation, the small number of dealers, the keen competition, a nd t he ease with which the buyer can shop arou nd and cover all of
them, it appea rs in its most acute form.
T he ch a pter organized a special meeting to deal with the used ca r problem. They invited all the automobile dealers on the island to send representatives. Pra ctically every firm of any size was represented by its
ma na ger or one of his principal assistants. T his included many of the
cou ntry dea lers wh o ca me dista nces of fifty or sixty miles to a ttend. T hree
papers were presented, "T he Used Car Problem in H a w a i i ; by G. R.
Kinnea r, Trea su rer of the University of Hawaii, and Director of Research
& Standa rdiza tion of the Cha pter; "Aspects of the Used Ca r Pro ble m," by
G. W . Schuma n, Ma nager of Honolu lu Motors, Ltd.; a nd "Ac cou nti ng for
Used Cars," by Hu gh C. Tennant, of Davis Audit Company, Ltd., and
Pa st President of the Chapter.
At the conclusion of the meeting, a special committee was appointed
to make a fu rther investigation of this problem with a view to eventually
working out a generally satisfactory solution. T he Ha wa iia n Cha pter is
to be represented on this committee a nd will pa rticipa te in the survey which
is to be made.
Hora ce Crock ett, the sa me who wa s robbed, ca n throw some light on the
used car problem. It seems to me I hea rd that he tra ded in his old car
for several hundred dollars and a short time later the dealer persuaded
him to take it away for nothing.
Most service work is apt to be ra ther discoura ging at times. It is so
difficult to get any definite measurement of the results achieved. I think
this is particularly true of employment work, especially when it is condu cted no t a s a co mmercia l a cti vity , bu t a s pa r t of the service of a n Association such as our own.
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Positions may be referred to us. W e submit names and records from
our employment files, list the positions in the Bulletin, and forwa rd the
replies, but in many cases we get no report as to the results either from
the employer or from the individual who secures the position. I mention
this not in compla int, because it is proba bly a very natu ra l condition. T he
man who secures the job is alwa ys in the confusion of moving to a new
location and mastering a ne w job, and probably assumes tha t the employer
has notified us. T he employer on the other hand probably assu mes that
the man employed has informed us of his acceptance.
But wha tever may be the reason, the fact remains we frequ ently carry
men on ou r lists for considerable periods of time a ft er they have secured
positions, and frequently positions are filled through our service without
our knowing about it. T ha t is wh y a letter su ch a s we received the other
day makes a very satisfactory contribution for a Monday morning. T he
auditor of a company for which we had listed an opening wrote us as
follows:
" I wish to thank you very kindly for the splendid service we have received from your office regarding our ad in the Bulletin. T h e type of
men applying for this position is very gratifying and we are certain that
whenever we have vacancies of an accounting nature to fill we will refer
to your office."
L. A. Baron, formerly comptroller of Stu tz Motor and formerly Secretary of our Indianapolis Chapter, has two claims to distinction and recognition. H e has ju st moved from Indianapolis to Cleveland, where he has
joined the staff of the Peerless Motor Car Company. It is ha rd for me
to k eep track of the movements of all the b oy s a n d i n or de r tha t he m ig ht
not be overlooked, "L. A." proceeded to have himself elected to the
Honora ble Society of Crippled Accou nta nts. T he second day after he
arrived in Cleveland he fell and broke his arm. H e claims that he was
walking backwa rd in his hotel room when the accident occurred, but I
ha ve no informa tion a s to wha t he wa s back ing into or awa y from. However,
it is one of the privileges of the members of the Crippled Accou ntants to
disclose as little or as mach as they wish in rega rd to their qualifications
and all other members are required to accept their explanations without
question.
This a rt editor of the American Accountant is taking in a lot of territory. In Februa ry he jumps from Boston to Sa n Fra ncisco and gives us
a portra it of V. P . Brockhouse, President of the Sa n Francisco Chapter.
At that distance I could make any comments I wanted to in comparative
security, but all I have to say is that while there may have been more
beautiful portraits, there ha ve been few, if any, more intellectual looking
than " V. P.'s." If I did not know that he was a distinguished cost
accountant, I might almost think he was a college professor. Perha ps it
is the influence of Hu gh Jackson.
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W e are always looking around for new activities for the N. A. C. A.
and since I referred a few weeks ago to the Crockett and Wa tkins robberies, I h a ve co me to the c onclu sion tha t we ou g ht to sta rt the N . A. C. A.
Bu rglary Insu ra nce Division. Getting robbed seems to be one of the
most popular diversions of t h e accounting profession.
First George Rea of Touche, Niven & Company, a former President
of the New York Cha pter, takes indignant exception to my attempting
to accord Hor a ce Crockett the distinction of being the first accou ntant to
be robbed. H e says that before they attempted to lift " H . G.'s" silverwa re they pra cticed on his pla ce two or three week s previou sly.
I ha d j u st a p pea sed George's inju red feelings, when in ca me a l ong letter
from George Klusmeyer of Cincinnati on the same subject. T his George
says he has been deeply touched by my "rob" stories, but not so deeply
as he was touched by a noctu rnal visitor on the night of the last presidential election. George had been out getting the election retu rns from a
neighbor's radio (I neve r k new Geo rge wa s Scotch) and when he retu rned
home he found that somebody had kicked the back door in, but he wa s
quite sure tha t everything wou ld be all right becau se he had left his fa ithful airdale in charge of the situation. In hi s own words George sa ys:
"T his dog of mine, a 10 -year old airdale, God Bless him, was commissioned to gu a rd the interior of the house, but unfortu na tely was confined
to the brea kfast room and kitchen at the time the robbers laundered the
dining room of every available piece of silverware. Ha ving time to spare,
they went upstairs, from whence they hastily departed upon my arriva l,
a lso ta k i ng wi th t hem jewel ry a nd c oin o f th e re a lm from ever y con tine nta l
cou ntry a nd the good old U. S. A., which I ha d conveniently pu t u p for them
in envelopes. Being a pprehensive of the a irda le, think ing tha t he ma y ha ve
been killed or stolen, we found him in tranquil sleep under the kitchen
stove. Although the airdale has since passed to the Great Beyond, I still
maintain he was a good dog, in his day. Undoubtedly he assisted the
robbers by ca rrying the flashlight between his jaws, at which he should
have been adept, due to his early training in bringing in the newspapers
du ring ba d wea ther. T h e mo ra l to this story is, "Insu ra nce is chea per a nd
offers grea ter protection than a dog and gun." Fo r many years, and up
to two yea rs prior to the robbery, I ha d a ll of them, but it wa s ea sier to drop
the insurance. Yes, thank you, I have insura nce again."
Du ring the last ten yea rs I ha ve been accumulating a lot of interesting
personal information about men who have been active in accou nting work
in the United Sta tes and I have often thou ght a history of accountancy
aproa ched from the standpoint of personalities would be an interesting
document. Perha ps if I live long enough to retire, I may spend the rest
of my life writing a series of recollections to be pu blished a fter my dea th.
But every now and then something happens that makes me realize how
mu ch I do n ot k now even about those men with wh om I ha ve been closely
associated. One of our members the other day called my attention to the
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fact that in speaking of our new offices I referred to the fact that I wa s
occupying the office formerly used by Ja mes Newton Gunn and in passing
referred to some of his early associates, but one interesting fact I did not
mention because I did not know of it, was that C. H . Scovell, our past
president of respected memory, made his sta rt in the field of industrial
accounting with the firm of Gunn, Richa rds. I believe Mr. Scovell's pa rtner, Mr. Wellington, was also a t one time connected with tha t firm.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Ratings

Ratings for January, 1930
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Chapter Meeting Dates
Albany —March 18
Baltimore —March 18
Boston —March 1 2
Bridgeport —March 2 0
Buffalo —March 2 7
Chicago —March 2 0
Cincinnati —March 2 7
Cleveland —March ig
Columbus —March 2 4
Dayton —March 18
Detroit —March 2 0
Erie —March 1 7
Hartford —March 18
Hawaii —March i i
Indianapolis —March ig
Kansas City —March 31
Los Angeles —March 18
Louisville —March 18

Milwaukee —March 2 0
Newark —March 2 7
New Haven —March 2 5
New York —March ig
Philadelphia —March 21
Pittsburgh —March ig
Providence —March io
Rochester —March ig
Rockford —March ig
St. Louis —March 18
San Francisco —March 31
Scranton —March 25
Springfield —March 1 2
Syracuse —March 18
Toledo —March 18
Twin Cities —March io
Utica —March 2 4
Worcester —March Q

I

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
ALBANY
The January meeting of Albany Chapter held on Tuesday, January 21,
at the Dewitt Clinton Hotel, Albany, was without doubt the most interesting of the 1929 -1930 season.
For the principal speaker, we had Alexander Wall of the Robert Morris
Associaties, who took for his subject, 'Balance Sheet Ratios."
Tracing the development of commercial borrowing and the consequent
need for information from the borrower, Mr. Wall mentioned the seven
tests or ratios which have been developed by his organization to determine
the necessary factors upon which to judge a business from the lender's
standpoint. Each one of these seven were explained in detail and brought
out the information to be obtained by their use.
With due modesty the speaker cited various personal experiences in
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which u nhea lthy conditions of certa in compa nies were revealed by the ratio
tests.
After his prepared talk, questions were hurled at Mr. Wa ll from all
angles which lie answered with grea t elaboration and detail. T he questions brought out Mr. Wa ll's personal opinion that in the not distant
future, borrowers would be required to submit a balance sheet based on
the expected business for the year to come, together with the one for the
completed twelve months.
H e also thought that business would gradually develop during the year
with the best result to be enjoyed in the second half.
T he Cha pter had the plea su re of the company of Mason Smith, Assista nt
Secretary of the Association, who explained that he was batting for the
Doc. H e ga ve a most interesting talk on the employment problem of
Cost Men who a re being affected by the series of mergers and consolidations, going on in indu stry at present.
W e have a new song leader in Mr . Wildey from whom, judging by his
energy and willingness, much will be hea rd.
T he members are doubtless experiencing a bit of satisfaction from the
fact :`.hat the quota which the Directors set for the end of Ja nu ary in
the Stevenson Trophy Contest has been exceeded.

BALT IMORE
Congratu lations of the Baltimore Chapter a re in order for Leon Solomon Maleson, one of our number who passed the last C. P. A. examination given in Baltimore. T he examination was given on November 25,
1929, bu t the resu lts ha ve been just a nnounced. Infor ma tio n ha s a lso come
that the C. P. A. examination wa s also passed by Elmer E. Ha tter, who
is the son of Chas. W . Ha tter, a member of the Baltimore Cha pter.
Announcement has recently been made that Elmer F. Bernha rdt is
achieving success in fields other than accounting. H e was recently offered a 45 -week contra ct to sing at the Ea stma n Thea tre of Rochester,
coupled with a scholarship at the Ea stma n Conserva tory of Music. In
as mu ch a s music is a side line the contra ct wa s declined. Mr. Bernha rdt
is frequently hea rd by the radio audience singing over W B AL .
He
is baritone soloist at St. Ma rk s Episcopal Chu rch of Baltimore. Du ring
bu siness hou rs Mr. Bernha rdt is the h ea d o f t he City Pa yroll Bureau.
Du ring the pa st month, Pr o fe sso r H . E. Cooper ca lled at the new offices
at National Hea dqu arters. H e reports the view of Central Pa rk excellent
a nd the new la you t well a da pted to t he needs of ou r gr owing Associa tion.
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BOSTON

"Doc" McLeod su re is keen for competition! Wit h a n ex hib it ion b y t he
world champion skaters, including the inimitable Sonja Henie, at the
Arena , Jim Maloney boxing Al Friedma n at Mecha nics Ha ll. a special
Income T a x meeting which took nearly all of our public accounting membership, and the Ha r va rd Hock ey tea m st a g in g a sc ra p a t t he Garden —not
to mention innumerable holiday parties around town — wouldn't you know
that "Doc" would pick that date to pay Boston a visit! Attendance was
at the lowest ma rk fo r th e season. The only consola tion we ha d wa s tha t,
with all the splendid attractions offered, "Do c" favored us with his presence. And were we glad to see him! Does a cat like cr ea m! It su re
did us good to se e him a ga in; and looking so well. As one member said,
" 'D o c ' sure looks gr e a t ! Why, he even looks younger than he did 7 or
8 yea rs ago."
When President Ma yna rd learned that Dr. McLeod was coming to
visit our Chapter, he remark ed, "We ll Boston must be good, because
'Doc' only visits those Cha pters which are either really good or really
bad." Almost the first words which "Doc" said confirmed this opinion
as lie told us that his visit was a token of appreciation for the splendid
progress which the Boston Chapter has ma de; climbing from 19th to 6th
place in the Stevenson Trophy Contest.
Du ri ng t he cou r se of h is shor t ta lk ; su ch a ta lk a s onl y "Doc " ca n ma k e,
he said that he is sorry our orga niza tion was named the National Association of Cost Accounta nts because he believes cost accounting is largely
a mechanical process, whereas the orga niza tion stands for the development
of intelligent industrial accounting executives. H e added that in his
journeys about the cou ntry he has been impressed with the fact that many
cost accounta nts are not equipped to meet opportunities which arise in
their orga nizations.
W e wish that space permitted us to recount some of the stories which
pa ssed between "Doc" a nd President Ma yna rd. Acc or din g to He nry , "Do c"
is a Ph.D., L.L.D., D.D., a nd a D.S.C., which la st he sa id mea nt "Doctor of
Sick Cha pter." And according to "Doc," Hen ry was quite an artist when
a boy!
Merton L. Emerson, Consulting Engineer and former President of T he
Lamson Co., America n Pneumatic Service Co. and Associated Corporations
of Syracuse, N. Y., did a mighty fine job of pinch- hitting for Ralph S.
Foss, Director, McGraw -Hill Co., who was unable to be present. Mr .
Emerson spoke on "T h e Effect of Sales Incentives on Selling Costs and
on Profits." This subject and "Ma rk eting Cost Analysis" which will be
presented at the Ma rch meeting are directly related to each other and
constitutes this yea r's study of accounting for Selling Costs.
In opening his address, Mr. Emerson said he felt that sales incentives
have a very much la rger fu nction tha n that of merely increasing sales, or
decreasing costs. T he real purpose of sales incentives should be to
control sa les a s a mea ns of ge tting ma xim u m profits.
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H e said that sales incentives have been compared to wage incentives
in factory production but to him it does not seem fair to try to measure
sales production against factory production. On the one hand bonus payments can be adjusted to meet changed production conditions while on the
other hand conditions which affect salesmen's production, or sales, may
be of such a na tu re that the salesmen would not take kindly to a reduction in the rate of payment. H e mentioned such fa ctors as a la rger
advertising program, new products or new models, lower prices, etc. as
being exa mples of what he referred to.
Mr. Emerson explained in detail many plans which have been used
successfully to control sales and in concluding he said that sales incentives
which were properly used to control sales, ra ther than just to increase
the volume of sales, should decrease selling costs and increase profits.

BRIDGEPORT
Ou r first a n nu a l din ner held a t the Brooklawn Country Clu b on Monday
evening, Ja nu ary 27, proved to be a h owl ing success with 87 members a nd
friends attending.
All thoughts of costs and inventory were cast aside entirely for the
evening, as the boys sta rted the festivities with bowling matches. T he
bowling scores revealed that some cost accountants are good bowlers and
tha t oth ers a re just cost accounta nts, and for the latter cla ss if any a pologies are forthcoming, we can only say that we cannot always be expert
in every field of endeavor.
T he strenuous exercise created quite an appetite for the boys as they
all quickly responded to the first call for dinner, du ring which Charlie
Coles' orchestra furnished enterta inment both vocal and musical. Ou r
genial president presided at the dinner and Alpheus Winter, manager of
the Ma nu fa ctu rer's Association of Bridgeport, a cting a s toastmaster, introdu ced George S. Hawley, president of the Ma nu fa ctu rer's Associa tion. Mr.
Ha wley gave a brief ta lk on the importance of cost a ccou nting in business
a nd the opportunities of the cost accountant.
T he principal speaker of the evening was Pr o f. Pierre S. Zampierre of
the Connecticut Ju nior College, who gave a most interesting talk and
cha racter sketch of Mussolini, the Dictator of Italy, who was his roommate during their school days at Florence. T he Prof. called Mussolini
the "miracle man of Eu rope" and we all agreed that he has done grea t
things for his cou ntry.
T he unceasing work and effort of Mr. E. S. McClary, of the Bridgeport Bra ss Co., our director of membership has brou ght forth splendid
results a nd he has won for the Cha pter a distinction to be well proud of.
T he letter reprinted below from the National Director of Membership
explains itself.
I am very glad indeed to inform you that the Bridgeport Chapter has
completed its quota for this year, and is the first Chapter to finish in the
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race for completion of its quota. Please accept my congratu lations upon
the success of your work, and I sincerely hope that you will not lessen
your efforts but will continu e on up until the end of the season.
It has been customary to gra nt the special credit of 15 points in the
Stevenson T rophy Competition to the first Cha pter to complete its quota.
This credit has accordingly been entered upon the records in favor of t he
Bridgeport Cha pter.
With kindest rega rds a nd best wishes, and k eep u p th e go od wo rk ."
(Signed) Thoma s B. Fra nk
Na tiona l Director in Cha rge of Membership.
W e are glad to announce that the plant visitation meeting scheduled in
Ma rch, will be to the Sikorsky Avia tion Corporation. This is a new and
modern a eroplane factory, which wil l be very interest ing to se e a nd we will
also have the opportunity to learn something of cost finding methods in
the aeroplane industry.
BUFFALO
O p e n i n g Bu ffalo Cha p ter Bowli ng Le a gu e —Fe b. 4, 1930
After waiting until all the boys had finished their final balance sheets
a nd de termi ned h ow mu c h of the p rofits they wou l d sha r e wit h the Internal
Revenue Department, we started our Bowling League on Febru a ry 4.
Pla ns had been made for four five -man teams to compete. When the
bell ra ng to start, we found 24 bowlers just "r a r in t " to go. Pla ns were
immediately changed to six -man teams and everyone was accommodated.
Ju dging by expressions hea rd after the match, everyone had a wonderful
time and is looking fo rwa r d to the next ga me on the schedule.
With ha ndica ps a llowed ea ch bowler (ba sed on his honesty in sta ting his
avera ge scores), the team bowling was well contested. Some very good
scores were turned in, one bowler having an average of 184 for three
games.
Afte r the first round has been bowled and we get a line on each one's
ability, a rearrangement of tea ms will be made and a perma nent schedule
made tip to complete the season.
Some 75 members of Buffalo Cha pter availed themselves of the opportunity to visit Claude Rainey's Trico Produ cts Corporation Plant on the
afternoon of Wednesday, Februa ry 5th. Included in the party were members of the Society of Industrial Engineers and of the Engineering Society
of Buffalo. T his is the first time this ra pidly growing concern ha s opened
its doors for a trip of this sort and the Chapter is indebted to Claude
Rainey and his executives for allowing us this privilege.
Fo r the informa tion of some of our readers who may not know what
the Trico Pla nt makes, their chief products a re the Trico Windshield
Wiper, vacuum operated which already has become standard equipment on
manv makes of ca rs; the Trico Visionall which clears the windshield for
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its full width; the T rico Sleet Wa nd which magically melts sleet from
the windshield; the T rico T ire Mirror which is key locked on.
This concern sta rted fou rteen yea rs ago and nne of their first products
wa s the inside mirror with which every automobile is now equipped. T h e
plant has grown by leaps and bounds until now there a re 900 employees
on its payroll and its products are shipped all over the world.
Ou r party was broken up into grou ps of 10, to each of whom was
assigned a guide who was thoroughly familiar with the opera tions as well
as the necessa ry records involved in getting da ily production reports. T wo
hou rs were spent in inspecting detail opera tions in every depa rtment beginning with the raw materials as they were received and end ing wi th the
finished goods department where the articles are held until requisitioned
for shipment. T here is much modern equipment in this plant and the
va rious processes a nd new methods of ha ndling pa rts were most interesting.
W e were then taken through the general offices where the time study
and tabulating offices are adjacent to the cost, payroll and accounting depa rtments which facilitates the handling of clerical routine.
At the conclusion of the trip we were presented with T rico Pyra mid
Blades for our windshield wipers.
Steak dinner was served in the Ra nd Room of Buffalo Consistory.
Claude Rainey then told us of the cost problems in his plant and how he
ha s m et t hem. He ca ptioned his pa per "Extra Accou nting Service T hrou gh
the Use of Sta ndards" which made an excellent supplemental meeting to
the interesting ta lk Doc. Reitell ga ve us in Ja nu a ry. Reitell told u s how to
go about establishing sta ndards and Rainey gave us the results of an
actual installation.
Everyone was presented with a set of 6 forms duly filled out which
a re in use in the Trico Pla nt. T he key to the system is in the pa rts
operation sheet which shows in detail the various operations throu gh
which each part must pass together with the sta nda rd time required for
100 pieces for each operation, the number of pieces that can be produced
in a sta nda r d hou r, a nd la stl y the piece work ra te for 100 pieces.
By use of a combination tabulating ca rd they are able to produce a
daily report which not only enables them to calculate the payroll but also
the actual time involved in each opera tion. T his latter information is
compared immediately with the sta ndards and a daily efficiency report is
published for a ll va riances. Whe re more hou r s a r e ta k en tha n a re a ll owed
the r epor t is sen t to the forema n of th e depa r tment; where hou rs ta k e n a re
less than hou rs allowed the reports go to the time study foreman. T hese
reports a re in t he h a n ds o f th e responsible people within 2 4 hou rs a fter the
operation.
Besides the timekeepers who are located at convenient spots in ea ch department, there a re only three cost clerks and two payroll clerks for this
plant of 900 employees. Tremendous savings have been made as a result
of being able to immediately get at the cause of any variance in ma nu factu ring operations.
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J. M. Ca rmody's absence from the directors meeting on Februa ry 14th
was accounted for by his being in the City of Detroit where he was the
gu est of ho no r a t a meeting, of the Society of Indu strial Engineers.
Mr. Ca rmody addressed the Society of Industrial Engineers at St.
Lou is on T u esda y, Febru a ry 11th on the subject, "T he Fu ture of Indu strial
Engineering."
Gordon Wilson of the Management and Engineering Corporation led
the discussion on the subject "Reducing Cost of Wa stage, Spoilage, Defective Work , etc." at the meeting of the Discussion Committee of the
Illinois Ma nu fa cturers Association Meeting held at the Sherma n Hotel
on Februa ry 9th.
Osca r Lindahl, comptroller for the Universal Portla nd Cement Co. and
a Swede of grea t note, will lead the next meeting of the above committee. T he meeting is scheduled at the sa me hotel for Monday, Febru a ry
24th at 7 P . M.
Ou r President Ha rr y McClu sky ju st retu rned fr om a trip to New York
where he visited the new hea dqu arters of the N. A. C. A. H e brought
back a wonderfu l report of the new offices, especially Doc's new office.
Jimmy Stiles, our traveling treasurer, missed his train Febru a ry 14th
and arrived at the Directors' Meeting one hour late. W e enjoyed his
arriva l as he always brings in a couple of new stories. H e spru ng one
about coming to Chicago with his wife to attend the theatre, in a private
railway coach of the Chicago Northwestern Railway.

CL E VE L AN D
The Ja nu a ry meeting of the Clevela nd Cha pter wa s held a t T he Corriga n McKinney Steel Company plant. Ordinarily our Ja nua ry meeting lacks
in attendance, but this plant visitation boosted our attendance to 78 members and 54 gu ests.
In the afternoon the members and guests had an opportunity to see the
ra w ore converted into finished steel, which was immediately loaded into
freight ca rs and started on its way to its ultimate consumer within a
short period of two hours.
At 6:15 P. M. dinner was served in the Company's ca feteria. Music
was furnished by Mr. Bau er's jazz band. At 7:00 P.M. President Ru tz
called the mee ting to order, called upon W . G. Schu ltz to say a few wor d s
on our membership campaign, who reported two new members and four
more for the next meeting. Mr. Ru tz now introduced the first speaker
fo r th e evening, E. G. Resch, Trea su rer of the Corrigan - McKinney Steel,
who ga ve an excellent talk on "Inventory Control Methods" in the steel
industry. T he next speaker introduced by the President was Mr. Terrent,
Superintendent of Tra nsportation, whose subject was "T ra nsporta tion in
the Steel Indu stry." H e outlined the transporta tion problems, both as to
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mill operations and tra nsportation of raw materials. In his talk Mr.
T errent sandwiched in some hu mor which was original and funny. Ju dging from the applause given both speakers their points were well taken
and appreciated by all present.
D. C. L.owles former Comptroller of the Perfection Stove Company and
A. M. Ak ers, formerly Au ditor of the Eberha rd Mfg. Company, have
opened offices in the Fidelity Bldg., to render continu ous accounting service
instead of the usual auditing service.
V. C. Persch of the Ohio Va rnish Company, has recovered very nicely
from our Christmas party.
Loga n Monroe, director of meetings and R. J. Bau ers our Trea su rer
had bad cases of pneumonia, however they recovered very nicely and
are back again on the job.
Jim Ma rch, formerly chief cost accountant of T he White Motor Company, has taken up his new duties as Instructor of Costs and General
Accounting in T he Cleveland College.

of

N. C. De Loss, formerly of the White Motor Company, joined the staff
the Brockway Motor T ru ck Company, of Cortland, New York, in

the capacity of Comptroller.
COLUM BUS
T he regular monthly meeting of Columbus Chapter for the month of
Ja nu a ry, 19 3 0, wa s held as usu al in the For t Ha yes H ot el , a nd t he a r ra ng ements of our Director of Progra ms, William J . Bennett, of having the
subject of " H o w the Accou nta nt Can Aid in Pu rcha sing and the Control
of Inventories" handled by Chapter Members proved to be of unusual
interest and highly instructive.
Herma nn C. Miller, C. P . A., Professor of Accounting at Ohio State
University, took cha rge of the meeting a fter the dinner and led the discussions of papers presented by other members. Pa u l R. Wolfe, Ma nager
of Cost Department of the H . C. Godman Company, Shoe Ma nufa ctu rers,
of Columbus, explained the problems of cost gathering and recording and
the use of this data a nd the resu lting control and benefits in that industry,
pointing out some unusual conditions and well controlled purchasing and
inventory procedure. Richa rd V. Da ggett, Research Director of T he
F. & R. La zaru s Company Depa rtment Store showed the conditions confronting the accountant in the modern department store and, in a clear
ma nner, expla ined the methods of bu ying, receiving, recording, and accounting for large volumes of small articles in this class of business. Raymond
Link, Assista nt Vice- President of T he Ohio National Ba nk , in an interesting paper gave us the ba nk er's ideas of purchasing and inventory controls
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of these items upon the balance sheet as viewed
purposes. Professor Miller then summa rized the
in with the purposes of proper controls and the
from carefu lly planned and executed accounting

Ou r congratu lations go to H a r r y L. Bailly, local representa tive of the
International Business Machines Corporation, the important event being
the birth of a baby dau ghter.
Ou r Director of Publications, Russell S. Wilcox, read a paper before
the Ea st Central Division of the National Electric Light Association a t
Columbus on Ja nu a ry 24, 1930, on the subject of Regulation of Public
Utility Accou nting.
Of especial interest to the local accounting fraternity is the announcement of the publication by the McGraw -Hill Book Company of a book
on C. P . A. Problems and Questions in Theory a nd Au diting by Herma nn
C. Miller, C. P . A., and Ja cob B. Taylor, C. P . A., both of Ohio Sta te
University. This volume was prepared to meet the needs of candidates
for the C. P. A. exa minations and students requiring a thorough -going
review of accounting principles and practice in application to practical
problems.
F. H . Nagle, of the Ja eger Machine Company was a visitor to Toledo
and Fremont recently in connection with the addition of a complete line
of contra ctors' pumps and hoists to their already large line of concrete
mixers. W e are glad to chronicle in this connection the promotion of
Mr. Na gle to the positi on of Assist a nt Genera l Ma na ger of his fi rm.
DAYTON
Chas. W . Vernon, formerly Divisional Au ditor of the Delco -Light
Company, tra nsferred his family and "cha ttels" on Februa ry 1 to Ja ck son,
Michigan, where he carries on with the Ja x on Steel Produ cts Division,
as Divisional Au ditor. Charlie did some fine work on the Membership
Committee and was always ready to volunteer for active service. T he
Dayton Chapter congratula tes the Detroit. Cha pter in this tra nsfer.
Reflected glory a ga in comes to ou r Cha pter and honor to L G. Battelle,
our President, in his appointment to the committee on Commercial Arbitration of the N. A. C. A. This committee operates under the chairma nship of Ha rold Du dley Gree ley of th e Ne w Y ork ba r, a nd is org a ni zed
to cooperate with the America n Arbitra tion Association.
Eight years ago G. R. Lohnes surrendered his title of T rea su rer of
the Da yton Ar t Institute, in favor of H . Sherma n Lane, who was just
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recently re- elected to that office for another year.

T hu s the "Costs" of

Ar t remain ever in capable hands.
Fa te pla ys some fu nny trick s. He r e we a r e ru nnin g nec k a nd neck with
Rochester for first place. Curiousity as to how we do it leads C. W .
Coapman, a pa st president of their chapter, to ou r Ja nu ary meeting, where
he swells our list to more than 250 as a guest. W e were very happy to
have Mr. Coapman with us and appreciate the very cordial greetings
extende d from the Roc hester Cha pter a nd the u rgent solicita tion for a la rge
attendance at the National Convention. Mr . Coapman is Resident Comptroller of the North Ea st Electric Company of Rochester, N. Y., the
youngest subsidiary of the General Motors Corporation.
C. P . Weisner, formerly connected with the Budget Depa rtment of
the Delco -Light Company, has taken a similar position with the Delco
Produ cts Corporation.
" W h o or what won t he Wo rl d Wa r ? " T he latest answer is "D u ri r on '
coming from H . I. Lowma n, Cost Accounta nt of the Du riron Company.
This compa ny's specialty is a n acid resisting metal made into all kinds
of equipment for industries using chemicals in their ma nu fa cturing. A
few months ago this Da yton concern joined a New York organization,
the Indu strial Alloy Products Corporation, and now furnish a new metal,
Du rimet, which in addition to having the characteristics of "Du riron"
can be rolled and machined.
T h e monthly meeting of Chapter Directors was held in the private
dining room of the new Y. M. C. A. on Frida y, Febru a ry 7. Pla ns were
formu lated for a meeting in the near fu tu re at Springfield, Ohio, with
the Springfield Cha mber of Commerce and the Foremen's Club of that
city. In answer to a request from National Hea dqu arters, Ma t Lause,
Assistant Superintendent of the Inland Ma nu factu ring Company, will
represent the Da yton Chapter at the Syra cuse Convention, speaking on
"Manu fa ctu ring Expense." Ma t will be remembered for two accomplishments displayed at We st Baden — golf( ?) and singing( ?).
C. A. Arend and Chas. Bishop of the Wo rk s Accou nting Department
of the America n Rollings Mills, Middletown, Ohio, ha ve been spending
pa rt ti me a t the Ashla nd a nd Bu tle r p la n ts. C. L. Kingsbu ry, Comptroller
of Armco, and Ea rl E. Schneider from the Accou nting Department, were
in Canada last month on accounting ma tters at their Canadian plant.

DETROIT
It happened? T h e Detroit Chapter held their first Smok er of 1930 and
it was a W O W . All those present ca me for more than one purpose and
before the evening was over it was very evident that all purposes were
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served. It was just one big night. Ou t of town members were well
represented, especially Pontia c and Flint.
Mr. George Howa ld ma de the arra ngements for the enterta inment which
went over big, especially the young ladies who sold the tickets for the
wheel. Several of the young ladies were very popular with some of
our worthy members and it is stra nge to say that these men come under
the benedict class. This is inexplainable, however, we will know whether
or not these men made the gra de when we check up on our attenda nce
at our Febru a ry monthly meeting.
A few of our members who missed this affair have already been inquiring when the next Smoker will be held, as they realized it was some
Smoker.
T he Enterta inment Committee wishes to take this opportunity to thank
the members a n d friends who work ed to pu t this event over.
T. J. O'Lea ry of the Detroit Cha pter has recently been appointed to
an executive position with the Ternstedt Manufa cturing Company. W e
are sure Jim will go fa r in his new positi on a nd he ha s ou r best wishes.
Detroit Cha pter members a re requested to avail themselves of the employment service that we have inau gura ted. Applications are invited and
should be forwa rded to our Chapter Secreta ry.
Everyone is noticing how Joe Lenz is keeping his New Yea r's resolutions. With Lent now a pproa ching, it will assist Joe in ca rryin g him over
until Ea ster. If Joe tried hard enough, we all believe he could be as
good as ou r worthy Director of Publica tions, A. G. Talbot. W e regret
having to censor our Secreta ry, however, he has turned out to be a
traveling man (oh well we all know what a traveling man is).
Geo. Howa ld, ou r Director of Meetings, has severed his connection with
the T ernstedt Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny a nd is now loca ted with the T a bu la ting Machine Compa ny of America . Mor e power to you George.

ERIE
The representa tives of the Erie Fou ndrymen's Association and the Erie
Chapter Natonal Fou nders Association we re t he guests of our Cha pter on
Ja nu ary 20 , when E. T . Runge, Cost Con su lta nt for the National Foundry men's Association, addressed the cha pte rs on the subject of "Fou ndry Cost
Problems."
Mr. Ru nge sketched common cost problems that arise in foundries and
outlined the necessary steps to be taken to relieve inaccurate cost situations. His talk was intensely practical, as with the large number of
practical men present it wa s felt that it would be quite in order to for -go
technicalities.
A very interesting discussion followed the meeting.
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Learning that our good friend, Dr. Charles Reitell, of the University
of Pittsbu rgh, was schedu led to address the Buffalo Cha pter on the su bject
of "Sta nda rd Costs," four members of the Erie Chapter, Messrs. Snell,
Lemon, Freebu rn, and De v it t , journeyed to Buffalo on Ja nua ry 23 in a
blinding blizzard, but were more t ha n repa id by the meeting a nd wonderful
hospitality that was accorded. T ha t Buffalo Cha pter is sure a live bunch.
Everything was fine, starting with the excellent meeting, fine discussion
and superb hospitality. W e hope we can get a delegation of the Buffalo
Chapter to attend one of our meetings in the near future and will try
to repay them at that time.
Bob Barto, genial Director of Publications, entertained the present officers a nd pa st presidents a t the Shrine Clu b Ja nu a ry 2 7 at a very delightfu l
dinner. Everbo dy ha d a wo nderfu l time exce pt poo r Bob who h a d hop ed to
pa y for th e pa rty b y wooing t he goddess of cha n ce la ter i n the eve ning, bu t
fou nd to his sorrow tha t he wa s indeed the ideal host. You m a y g u ess from
the foregoing that Bob was a heavy loser financially all the way through.
W e are indeed in his debt for a wonderful evening.
T he first and only cla ss composed almost entirely of N. A. C. A. members who a re taking an advanced course in Sta nda rd Cost, has completed
the first semester of work . Dr. Reitell is certainly putting the stuff over
in good sha pe a nd those who a r e a tte ndi ng the class count themselves fortunate.
W e a r e very sorry to learn that H . H . Williamson ha s been confined to
his 'home by illness for a considera ble period of time bu t we a re hoping tha t
we sha ll ha ve hi m with u s a ga in a t ou r meetings a nd a t ou r Cost Cla ss.
We a re n ow ma k i ng prepa ra tions for the a nnu a l socia l event of the cha pter a n d a re try in g t o g et a n ex pre ssi on fro m the me mbe rsh ip a s to wh eth er
we should sta ge a nother dinner -da nce or shou ld cha nge the a ffa ir to a banquet with suitable enterta inment.
HAWAII
"T he a tt itu d e th a t we h a ve ta k e n in th is H a wa i i Ch a pte r o f th e N. A. C.A."—as put by Vice- President Hu gh C. Tennent — "Is that we should ta ck le
in a constructive manner local problems of business, and also seek to encourage
our members, throu gh research and discu ssions a t the meetings, to bri ng to
their own work the help and judgment necessary to the consummation of
successful business ". Giving effect to this a ttitude, a special committee ha d
been appointed to study the perplexing Used Ca r Problem which seems to
ha ve the a u tomobile dealers ju st abou t stumped. After viewing the question
from va riou s a ngles, the committee su ggested tha t the chapter hold a special
meeting to which all the a utomobile dea lers and other interested pa rties wou ld
be invited in the hope tha t by providing a foru m for the discussion of this
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problem the orga niza tion might be doing its bit toward finding a solution.
An d th a t meeting held Tu esda y evening Ja nua ry 28th was a humdinger l
The a u tomobile dea lers ha d expressed their a ppreciation of a n opportu nity to
meet their competitors over the dinner table a nd probe into a situ a tion which
concerns them so deeply —and the tu rnou t wa s most gra tifying. An d t o to p
it off —after three excellent pa pers ha d been rea d followed by fitting discu ssion— definite a ction wa s ta ken a nd a committee a ppointed to form a perma nent organiza tion to stu dy the problem further a nd promote remedies. G. W.
Schu ma n, President and Ma na ger of the Honolu lu Motors Co., who had rea d
an excellent paper on the su bjec t from the d ea lers point of vi ew, wa s ma de
cha irman. Seven or eight leading a u tomobile dea lers a re represented on this
committee, which a lso includes Hu g h T e nn ent a nd o ne ot he r me mbe r of t he
N. A. C. A.
Research Director Gerald R. Kinnear, whose well prepared paper had
really sta rted the cha pter off in its study of this particular problem, spoke
first. He presented the su bject a s a stu dent a nd economist sees it. He cited
the ma ny fa ctors which influ ence the mark et va lu e of u sed cars, a lso pointed
ou t the considera tions which a ffect the cost of conditioning a ca r for resa le.
He ou tlined a pla n for an a u tomobile clearing hou se whereby used cars could
be definitely classified and standardized with reg a rd t o e xc ha n ge va lue and
trade -in allowances on new ca rs. The success of such a plan, he sa id, inevitably rests upon the expertness with which the appra isals are made. Cutthroat competition in excesive trade -in allowances would be eliminated tending
to pu t the used ca r bu siness on a profit- mak ing ba sis. T he p la n wou ld stop
the aggravating practice of "slopping around" on the pa rt of prospective
purchasers for the best terms available. Kinnea r said, however, that in a
sense, a clearing house constitutes a restraint of business freedom, as free
competition necessarily involves the ta king of u sed ca rs a t a loss. In spite of
its ma ny definite advanta ges, he d id not th ink a cle a rin g h ou se wou l d m eet
with success in Honolulu. H e suggested the following to improve present
methods: a clear -cut selling policy for used ca rs, the sa me price qu oted to
all parties, modest gu a ra ntees ma de, more a nd better service offered.
Hu gh Tennent, who had engineered the joint meeting, presented two
optional pla ns for the solu tion of the problem by mea ns of a central appra isa l
station. His first pla n inclu ded a sta ff for this sta ti on of a ma na ger a nd a ppraiser, mecha nic, clerk and statistician. All dea lers wo u ld a t tempt t o ha ve
ca rs su bmitted in tra de a ppra ised a t the a ppraisa l station. A fee p er c a r a ccording to va lu e would be cha rged by the station. Observing the a ppra isa l
as closely a s possible was advised bu t not ma de obliga tory. The second plan,
in its preamble, pointed ou t that there were $ 25 0 ,0 0 0 worth of u sed ca r s on
inventory a t sou nd values with au tomobile dealers of Oa hu at the end of 1 92 9.
T he scheme proposed tha t these be tu rned over to a centra l u sed ca r orga nization which would issue capital stock in return. Additional finance for opera ting the centra l wou ld be a sk ed from the ba nk s. Dea lers wou ld u nderta k e
not to dea l in u sed ca rs except a s a gents for the centra l for a period of from
three to five years. Ca rs wou ld be sent to the central for appraisal and if
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the dea l is closed the car is ta ken over by the centra l at the a ppra ised figure.
The centra l wou ld pa y fo r the ca r 7 57o of its va l u e on a n ot e d u e in thr ee
months, the ba lance to be pa id for pro rata as realisations are made. In order
not to distu rb organizations more than necessary, each make of car will
be fa rmed ou t to the dea ler holding the fra nchise for su ch make for repair
work on a fla t rate schedu le, the u sed car central restricting itself to clea n u p
and paint jobs. T h e central wou ld ha ve its own selling force and dealers
also wou ld undertake to sell for commission ca rs for which they hold the
franchise. T he u sed ca r cen tra l shou ld not be expected to p a y dividends on
stock or interest on used ca r notes du e t o t h e dealer. It would, however,
cha rge interest on its sales a nd ma k e its own financing arrangements with
the public. Apa rt from this freedom from interest charges, the centra l shou ld
be expected to ru n a t a profit and its execu tive sta ff get bonu ses a ccordingly.
T his second pla n won ma ny supporters.
G. W . Schuma n condemned the pra ctice of excessive tra de -in allowa nces,
stressing the a b solu te need for pu tting one a nd the rea l p rice o n u sed ca rs.
Dealers should refuse unsalable ca rs in trade -ins, lie said, and should put
more rea l sa les effort in new ca rs. J. F. Child ga ve a n interesting talk giving
the public's side of the qu estion.
1

IN DI AN AP OL IS
T o Carl Eveleigh, pa st au ditor of Eli Lilly & Company, —to whom more
tha n a ny other, ou r cha pter owes its being —let u s extend our hea rtiest congra tulation for his recent promotion to Assistant Secretary and Trea surer.
It ma y not b e of pa rticu la r or immed ia te interest to Ma rtin Uhlma nn, ou r
new Director in Cha rge of Membership, to l ea rn tha t steps a re being ta k en
to replenish the stock from which he is presently recru iting additions to ou r
membership. However, su ch a piece of news shou ld be of considerably more
tha n passing interest to su ch fellows a s Brothers Eveleigh, Guild a nd Ba u m,
as well as the nationa l officers domiciled in New York City, since it evidences
the probable perpetu a tion of the institu tion which they ha ve bu ilded so well.
It is with considera ble sa tisfa ction therefore that we a nnou nce the following:
Mr . & Mrs. Charles Stevens have a new baby boy.
M r & Mrs. Hu gh Davey — ditto.
It is possible tha t Mr. & Mrs. Da vey's a nnou ncement ca me first, in which
event, Mr. & Mrs. Stevens should ha ve been "ditto '. Will the interested pa rties plea se pa rdon u s if we a re in error? Of grea ter importa nce a nywa y, we
understa nd tha t both fathers are doing nicely.
W e envy Da le Hodges for a two weeks' motor trip which he enjoyed
in Florida du ring the holidays and which should have been mentioned ere
this. He reported tha t bu siness was good down there with tou rist tra de heavy
but the "natives" are still broke and probably won't recover for some
ti m e y e t .
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Pa st National President Fra nk L. S w e e t e r , a n authority on acco u n t in g, wa s the ho n o r e d g u e st o f L ou i sv i l l e Ch a p t e r a t t h e i r J a n u a r y
me et in g. H e wa s i n t r o d u c e d b y G e o r g e A. De n so n , Dir ect or in ch a r g e
o f m e m b e r sh i p .
Mr. Swe et ser to l d the Ch a p te r a b o u t th e p u r po se s, a i m s a n d wor k of
the Na ti on a l Assoc ia ti o n a n d ex t e nd e d a c o r di a l in v i ta t i o n t o ou r e nt i r e
membersh ip to a ttend t he Na ti ona l Co nventio n in Sy ra cu se, New, York , on
Ju ne 16 to 19. On behalf of the National Organization, Mr. Sweetser congra tu la ted Lou i svill e Cha pter on th e goo d wor k don e a nd the record it ha s
ma de, notwithsta nding the fa ct tha t it is one of the youngest chapters. H e
expressed the hope tha t the officers, directors and membership would continue
their present fine spirit of enthusiasm.
T he subject assigned Mr. Sweetser was "Bu dgeta ry Control" or " W h y
Ha ve a Bu dget." In explaining why everyone shou ld have a budget a nd wha t
it is, h e sa id: "It is not a lot of figu res, nor sta tistics nor cha rts, bu t it is a
point of view —a psychological device to make people and organizations think.
It is making your organization look forward by giving them an objective
showing wha t they ou ght to do. Prepa ra tion for esta blishing the bu dget system in a ny company is prima rily the orga niza tion of personnel —human relations." "Budgeting," he said, "is the natu ral use for sta nda rd cost da ta
and thereby gives greater opportu nity for the cost a ccountant. It is very important that all inen be present and given an opportunity to express their
views a bou t the budget in order to secu re co- ordina tion of the va riou s departments and prevent them later on from passing the buck and alibis. Natu rally,
you do not expect Committees to do things but results cannot be expected
until the entire orga niza tion is enthused. Fu rthermore, the pla nt mu st ha ve
the enthusiastic support of the mana gement.
In the orga niza tion of personnel or h u ma n relations, we must first determine departmenta l functions rega rdless of the individuals who ma y t emp orarily be in cha rge. "T he orga niza tion of a Budgeting Committee ", he said,
"usually revolves abou t the controller working with the produ ction, the distribution and the financial depa rtments as co- ordinating grou ps. Wi th the
present condition of the country, a ll bu dgets mu st na tura lly sta rt with sales,
du e to the fa ct tha t the ma nu fa ctu ring indu stry toda y throughou t the cou ntry
is on a produ ction basis of from 7 27o to 75ofo of capacity. T hrou gh the distribu tion grou p, we estima te the distribu tion expense a nd fix the sales qu ota
by ma rk et analysis. It is the sales ma nager's business to forecast results.
He mu st k now where the b u siness is, why i t is t here a nd whe n his firm will
get it. Throu gh the production grou p, a stu dy is ma de of ra w material, la bor
and other ma nu fa ctu ring costs. T he financial and co- ordina ting grou p provides the ca sh a nd devises mea ns for ca rr yin g on th e pr ogr a m. T he fo rms
used in k eeping the records are relatively unimportant ".
1

Mr. Sweetser then spoke briefly on incentives to ca rry ou t the progra m.
H e expla ined the difference between savings sha ring for those men in the
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organization who sa ve in costs of produ ction or distribution. On t he o th er
ha nd, profit sha ring, he believes, should be reserved for those higher execu tives who are responsible for resu lts.
For comparative purposes, the budget must be broken down into correct
accounting periods — quarterly, monthly or weekly —and properly weighted
for sea sona l cha nges in pa rticular industries. Too frequent reports a re not
advisable and, in Mr. Sweetser's opinion, reports to salesmen or branches
shou l d no t be ma d e mo re th a n o nce a mo nth. It is important, lie sa id, that
we k e ep in mi nd th a t sta nda rds are ba sed on pa st history and rela te to individual details while bu dgets are fu tu re estima tes and relate to the whole.
Throu gh budgets, we provide a guide for fu tu re profits. Installation and
operation of the budget system trains the whole orga nization, inspires confidence, creates enthusia sm a nd initiative with the r esu l t th a t th e fi rm p rospers through its use.
Golf cou rses in Lou isville ha ve been covered with snow for some time a nd
fou r or five week s withou t a ga me of golf is to o lo ng fo r ou r fri en d H. H .
Neel, Secretary of D. H . Ewing's Sons. He i s now sojourning in Florida.
Dr. R. A. Kent, President of the University of Louisville, was a guest
at ou r Ja nu a ry me eti ng a n d m a d e a ve ry interesting ta lk outlining some of
the pla ns for a Depa rtment of Commerce a t the University. This movement
has the backing of the Louisville Board of T ra de and the Louisville
Cha p ter of N. A. C. A.
W . T . ZurSchmiede, who was recently made Secretary and Trea su rer
of BancoKentucky Company, has again been honored by being elected
Cashier of the National Bank of Kentucky. W e now find T om sporting a
new desk set presented him by the employees of the bank.
The a dmission of M. C. McMu llen to pa rtnership in the firm of Hu mphrey,
Robinson and Company, Accountants, was announced recently. Mr. McMullen is President of the Sta te Boa rd of Accounting, Pa st President of
the Kentucky Certified Public Accou nta nts, a member of the American
Society of Certified Public Accounta nts, the American Arbitra tion Society
and the Louisville Chapter of N. A. C. A.
E. J. Pfeiffer, W . I. Lukenbill, and W . R. Epperson, of T he Louisville
Ga s a nd Electric Compa ny, ha ve ju st retu rned from Colu mbu s, Ohio, where
they a ttended a meeting of the Accou nting section of the Ea st Centra l Division, National Electric Light Association. Mr. P feiffer is Cha irma n of this
Association and reported a very enthusiastic meeting.
J. Berna rd Brown and Irvin W . Imhof announced the forma tion of the
firm of Brown and Imhof, Certified Public Accounta nts, to engage in the
practice of a ccou nting a nd income tax service.
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W . I. Luckenbill, of the Louisville Gas and Electric Co.; C. P. Ha yes,
Fe lt a nd T a rr a n t Mfg. Co.; La wrence G. King, Ma rchant Calculating Ma chine Co.; C. R. Escott, Ame ric a n Air Filter Co.; Chas. J. Byrne, Jefferson Isla nd S a lt Co.; Wm. A. Gru neise n, Clow Ga st ea m Hea ting Co.; Albert
Ummethu n, Stra tton & T erstegge Co.; and H . W . Overley, Louisville
Cement Co., have been elected Associa te Directors of the Lou isville Chapter
N. A. C. A., and are rendering a grea t service.
Mr . Ha nsen, our President, who can do almost anything but attend two
meetings the same evening at different hotels was absent from our last
Board meeting. Most of the me mbers h a d a rri ved a nd it wa s a few minu tes
past time for the sound of the gavel when our Vice - President, J. J. McKenna, rushed in almost out of breath. Upon being questioned rega rding
his condition, he expla ined tha t Mr. Ha nsen ha d a sk ed him to ta k e his pla ce
at the meeting a nd he had been looking all over town for a cane.
LOS ANGE LES
T he Los Angeles Chapter is going to try something entirely new for
them in the way of entertainment for a change, and fortunately for the
la dies this is to be a d inn er dance. Of cou rse no da nce wou ld be co mplete
without the ladies. Ou r aggressive Secretary, Fred W . Kra ge is going
about his plans for this affair with so much assura nce that the whole
chapter is falling into the spirit of the party and we know it will be a
success. T his is to take place Sa tu rda y evening at 8:0 0 o'clock at the
Ri o Ho nd o Country Club nea r Los Angeles, and according to late reports,
at least half of the chapter will be represented, and this too at a time
of t he y ea r when a cc ou nt a nts a re su pposed to be very bu sy. Fo r th ose to o
old or su ffering with the gout, ca rds will be a va ila ble. Ou r President, Ea rl
J . Atk ins insists on ta k in g cha rge o f the ca rd room a nd bu y ing the prizes.
It is rumored that he secured his primary knowledge of accounting when
cou nting the chips of ma ny colors du ring the Ala sk an gold ru sh.
We a r e n o t goin g t o d ivu lge th e secr et a t this ti me bu t th e p la n s for ou r
Chapter meeting on the subject of Insu ra nce on Febru ary 18 promises to
be one of the be st presented su b jects this yea r.
MILWAUKEE
Ou r Febru ary meeting will be held as usual at the Milwa ukee Athletic
Club, Thu rsda y evening, Februa ry 20. Dinner will be served a t 6 : 3 0 and
the technical session will sta rt a t 8 :0 0 P.M. T he su bjec t wil l be "Installa tion a nd Opera tion of Budgets." T he principa l spea k er will be ou r own beloved member, Mr. C. L. Pfeifer, Trea surer, Chain Belt Company, Milwaukee, Wis., and one who is an authority on this subject of budgets.
Mr. Pfeifer's compa ny ha s budgets a pplied to eve ry pha se of t heir bu siness
and they a re well pleased with the results they a re securing from the
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opera tion of them. Mr. Pfeifer states that next to management comes
budgets, and they have found by actual practice that budgets a re a true
means of developing executive ability within their own organization.
W e have every reason to believe that every member of the Milwaukee
Chapter will want to hear this talk as well as the discussions that will
follow. T h e members will never have the opportunity again to hear a
speaker so well qualified to talk on the subject of budget application as
Mr. Pfeifer.
T he Chain Belt Company, with the application of and use of budgets, is
so successful that it has attracted the whole United Sta tes, and representatives of other pla nts a r e sent to see the bu dget application in this plant.
La wrence G. Regner, Comptroller of the Briggs & Stra tton Corporation,
will lea d the discu ssion, and we expect it to be very lively. Precedi ng the
talk we will be entertained by some leading music masters from radio
station W T M J .
La wrence G. Regner does more than handle the accounting of Briggs &
Stra tton. W e learned throu gh the newspapers that he devotes a grea t
dea l of time to religiou s work . La rry ha s ju st dona ted some very bea u tifu l
chimes to his church in Whitefish Bay. Good boy, L a r r y !
Mr. Johns and Mr. Westfall of the Tabulating Machine Company have
just returned from New York where they attended their company's One
Hu ndred Percent Club meeting whi ch wa s held a t t he Hotel New York er.
Westy a dvises tha t the Milwaukee Office of the Tabulating Machine Company closed more business in 1929 than was ever closed in any one year
before, with a pproxima tely 200% of office qu ota for the yea r.
John R. Du er of the Wa dha ms Oil Company reports that his company
has ju st completed the a dding of a n a dditiona l floor to their office building,
which addition was made necessary due to the rapid growth of this company. John undoubtedly has had something to do with lowering the costs
of operation.
NEWARK
T he Ja nu ary meeting of the Newa rk Chapter was one of the best attended tha t we ha ve ha d yet. The new meeting -pla ce a t Simondson's is evidently popular.
T his was the first meeting this season to be addressed by one of our
members, Mr. Thoma s C. La ux, Wo rk s Accou ntant of the Campbell Ma nufacturing Company. H e very ably presented the subject of "Distributing
Overhead ". Considering that it was his maiden effort at addressing any
body of men it was unusually well done, and the discussion tha t followed
wa s very lively.
T he re wa s much enthu sia sm over the prospect of meeting the New York
Chapter in debate on Ma rch 18th and notice was given that the Newa rk
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Chapter will live up to the slogan of the City of Newark , that "Newa rk
knows How ".
T he meeting wa s preceded by the semi - monthly meeti ng of the Boa rd of
Directors where routine bu siness was tra nsacted.
NEW YORK
An interesting Standard Cost Foru m was conducted at the last meeting
of th e Ne w Yo rk C ha pt er a t th e Bu ilder s Cl u b, 2 Pa rk Avenu e on Wed nesday, Ja nua ry 22. T he Discussion was led by the following past presiden ts: H . G. Crockett, J. E. Horn, Eric Camman and George Rea, with
C. M. Finney presiding.
T he first subject "H o w are Sta nda rds Esta blished" was introduced by
Mr. Crockett, whose opinion ca n be summed up as folows :
1. Scientific facts and a ctu a l performa nce figu res a re desira ble in setting
standards. In th e absence of these, the best possible figures obtainable can
be used in the initial attempt at setting rates provided these are adju sted
in the light of experience as the plan is opera ted. It is better to sta rt
with these as standa rds than to hold up the sta nda rd cost progra m in
the absence of accura te opera ting figures.
2. T he normal ca pacity can be obta ined in a nu mber of ways according
to conditions in the industry. T he suggestion was tha t the amount of produ ction for a period of a ll simila r pla nts, inclu ding the one u nder considera tion, be used in proportion of 10017o of their capacity, which cou ld be u sed
as a no rma l capacity figure. John H o r n i n touching on the sa me problem
gave an instance of a company which was practically alone in its field,
and whose plants were operating on a 24 hour schedule, as a situation
where normal capacity figures would have to be determined arbitrarily.
T he subject wa s very well covered and little discussion was received from
the floor.
T he second topic was introduced by Mr. Camman, who has previously
spoken on the subject before the members as well as at the International
Congress on Accounting several months ago.
In his opinio n a s t o "How Often Sta nda rds shou ld be Cha nged a nd Under
Wh a t Conditions," Mr. Camman made the compa rison between Standard
Cost rates which are used as ideals and those desired as a measure of
efficiency. In the first case, the ideal cost ratios being constant excepting
in the ca se of changes in design or ra dica l cha nges in the process of ma nu facture, it is well to maintain the same comparisons, rega rdless of the
periodic fluctuations in the differences of actual costs, which varia tions can
be attributed to wha tever direct causes for the differences exist. When a
measure of opera ting efficiency is sought in the method, changes are more
apt to be justified by altered market conditions as applied to material,
la bor a nd distribu tion, a nd will not serve their pu rpose u nless a dju sted from
time to time after a consideration of the effect of these factors. Ma ny
questions were largely due to the variety of problems being illustrated by
the va riou s members. Mr. Ca mma n a dmitted tha t the cha nging of sta nda rds
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was fra ught with difficulties in a dju sting the value of work -in- process inventories as well as in the proper costing of shipments, but that these
difficulties were not insurmountable.
Intro du ci ng a thir d qu e stio n "Wh a t I s Do ne wi th Va ria n ces in a T ied -In
Cost System," Mr. George Rea brou ght out the point tha t unless standard
costs were tied in with the regular accounting procedure, it would serve
as a statistical purpose ra ther than an accounting one, and would not be
considered. He developed a typica l situation of ha ving a nu mber of differences at the end of a period that had to be either cha rged off or carried
over as a part of inventory value, and the meeting was thrown open to
the discussion of the various problems involved in each procedure. I t
was not possible to arrive a t a ny definite conclu sion du e to the difficu lty of
arriving at any common ground for discussion, but a spirited debate was
carried on betwen many of the local members on this point.
T he meeting was by far the most interesting one of the season and the
attendance of nearly two hu ndred members and guests indicated the active
interest in this subject as brought out by the Topic Questionna ire taken
last June. Ma ny of the members indicated their interest in another meeting very shortly which would be devoted to the presentation of a single
Cost Accounting problem in order that ea ch member might carefully study
all of the elements involved.
PH ILADELPH IA
Jerone L. Gibe is now senior assistant accountant with Ha skins and
Sells, Certified Public Accounta nts, at their Philadelphia Office.
L. D. Morga n is now Secreta ry a nd T rea su rer of Schramm, Inc., located
at We st Chester, Pa .
Clarence M. Gerh a rt ha s been promoted to Accountant in Cha rge of the
Philadelphia Toboggan Company and all Subsidiary Corpora tion's records.
Congratulations 1
Herbert R. Grove, formerly cost accountant for the N. & G. Ta ylor
Company, Philadelphia, Pa ., has recently accepted a position as cost accountant of the Rea ding Iron Company, Reading, Pa .

PITTSBURGH
Those present at the Februa ry meeting learned about cost accounting
in the air from J. W . Donahey, Ma nager of Bettis Airport in Pittsbu rgh.
Mr. Donahey presented the cost problems of flying in such an interesting
manner that some space will be devoted to his talk in the next issue of
the bulletin.
T he principal speaker scheduled for the evening was V. W . Collins,
Trea su rer of the Rome Wire Division of the General Cable Corporation
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of Rome, N. Y., and incidentally, a member of the National Board of the
N. A. C. A. Mr . Collins bravely faced his assignment until he learned
who was to lea d the discussion. When he found that it was Doc Reitell,
a college professor who specializes in fishing a nd produ cing fu nny sleep meter
records, he became confou nded. In despera t ion h e cho se A. D. Ro ss Fr a ser,
Chief Statistician of his organization, to act as his second. So the meeting became an Amos and Andy combination. Wh a t Mr. Collins did not
think of to say about double - checking costs with the budget Mr . Fra ser
triple- checked by showing how to "resent" the figures statistically. T h e
subject of Mr. Collins' talk wa s "W ha t the Execu tive Expects from the
Cost Accountant ".
Execu tives expect pla in fa cts presented in a brief, concise ma nner. They
a re likewise interested prima rily in cu rrent facts, and not in past history.
T he executive, is interested in net profits, and the factors producing them.
T h e factors, of course, are set up in the operating statement. Fr om the
operating sta tement comprising the sta tement of the cost of producion and
the profit and loss sta tement, ma ny deta iled a na lyses ma y be prepa red. T he
ana lyses a re prepa red, chiefly, to give a better picture of sales, inventories,
production costs and distribution costs.
Mr. Collins stated that the budget is the principal tool throu gh which
the analyses are clearly portra yed. T h e sales budget should begin with a
ma rk et a na lysis, showing sa les by territories, products, and customers. T he
product analysis ties in with inventory control; the customer analysis is
closely allied with the cost of making sales in certain territories. Sales
retu rns analysis is closely connected with one of two antecedent causes,
namely, salesmen over - selling the customer or misrepresenting the merchandise, and defective manu facture. Sales analyses also help to reduce
unprofitable territories; to eliminate the unprofitable cu stomers; to determine who a re the unprofitable sa lesmen; to reduce unprofitable lines
of produ cts; and to decrease labor turnover by building up various stock
items du ring sla ck seasons.
T he manufactu ring budget makes possible an effective analysis of material, labor, and overhead expense items. T his analysis shows up the
increase or decrea se of work -in- process, and it sets forth the under- absorbed
and over- absorbed overhead expense. T hese rep orts tie in with foremen incentive pla ns a nd scra p control.
In his discussion Dr. Reitell set forth three vital things that the cost
man should bring to the executive. First, every control figure entering
into the oper a ting sta teme nt shou ld be in exa ct ba l a nce with the deta il over
which it controls. Second, every shift taking place in ratios should be
clearly pointed out. Third, the cost man should keep the fiscal officer in
touch with the dema nds necessary for the cost budget, since its demands
a re reflected in the fina ncia l budget.
PROVIDENCE
A. Preston Roffee has been appointed chairman of the Pla nt Visitation
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Committee. H e has several projects in mind, including the Telephone
Company, Na rra gansett Electric and the Glenwood Ra nge Company.
Charles Gritman has been appointed cha irman of the Convention Committee. Charlie is enga ged in getting u p a n a u tomobile party wit h a t least
20 people from the Providence Cha pter going to Syra cu se in Ju ne.
Stressing lamentable lack of completeness and uniformity in modern
methods of corpora te a ccou nting, Fred B. Ba rrows, sta tisticia n of the Rhode
Island Hospita l T ru st Company in an address before a dinner and joint
meeting of the Providence Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accou ntants and the Rhode Isla nd Association of Credit Men, at the
T u rk s Hea d Club la st evening advocated closer co- operation between accou nta nts a nd sta tisticia ns in working toward betterment of these conditions.
Other tha n the railroa d companies which beca use of federal regu la tion a re
compelled to adhere to a strict method of accounting, he pointed out,
there is a n astounding la ck of a vailable information in the periodic reports
of many industrial concerns.
In compa ring the different angles at which accountants, credit men and
statisticians approach the same figures in a given corporation's books, he
said that the accountant is enga ged principally in combining myriads of
figures into a finished financial statement, which proves raw material for
"brea king down" purposes of the statistician.
Mr. Ba rrows explained the va riou s steps in a rr iv ing a t t he earnings and
financial condition of a company, characterizing his progress by a system
of cha rts.
A short enterta inment and technical session followed the association's
dinner.
ROCHESTER
In recognition and apprecia tion of the splendid co- operation and services
rendered the Rochester Chapter this year, a very formal dinner party
wa s given the Officers, Directors, Pa st Presidents, National Directors and
Associa tes of the Cha pter a t o n e o f t h e exclusive Clubs of Rochester with
Pre sid en t a nd Mr s. E. S. La R ose a ct ing a s host a n d h oste ss, on Sa tu rday
evening, Febru a ry 8 , 1930.
T he beautiful ladies elegantly gowned escorted by their courtly husbands
for med a ve ry gay party a s they pa ra ded throu gh the palatial corridors of
the Rochester Clu b to the selected dining room assigned for the occasion.
T he banquet table which was specially a rr a n ged t hro u g h t he cou rtesy of
our popular past Director, William C. Hu ssey, was beautifully decorated
and all enjoyed one of those dinners for which the Rochester Club is
famous.
La u gh ter a nd merr iment ra n hig h a s ma ny sto ries a nd jok es were rela ted
by several of the hu morists of the Cha pter.
At the conclu sion of the dinner, Mr. L a Ro se a nnou n ced tha t we wer e to
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be fu rther enterta ined by National Dir ec tor a nd Mr s. M. J. Ha yes a t their
home on Oa kdale Drive in beau tifu l Bel -Air.
Mr. & Mrs. Ha yes were most charming hosts and their home reflected
the a tmosphere of refinement a nd cu ltu re so cha ra cteristic of them.
After enjoying an hour or two of bridge, where some wonderful scores
were made —both high a nd low —much merriment wa s occasioned when the
prizes were passed to the winners. Courtesy prizes presented to the ladies
were exquisite.
T he guests then adjourned to the recrea tion room where a little dancing
was enjoyed and much "whoopee" made, followed by a most delicious
lu nch which served to bring forth more of the rhetorica l a bility of the a forementioned famed humorists.
At the conclusion of this most delicious repast, which wa s elegantly
served, Mr. La Rose requested the attention of the ga thering; saying that
in view of the fact that his term was gradu ally coming to a close, he
desired, as one of his last official acts, to express his deep gra titu de and
appreciation to all those present for their sincere co- operation in helping
him make the Rochester Chapter one of the outsta nding Chapters in the
National Association.
H e fu rther stated that coming to Rochester as lie did, only three years
ago, he felt that it indeed was a v ery grea t h ono r t hey ha d b est owe d u pon
him and he hoped that he had justified their expectations of him by he
results obtained.
T he friendships made, the good fellowship displayed throughout the
membership served to rewa rd him for his endea vored conscientious effort
in their behalf and words were simply inadequate to ex press his gra titu de
and sentiments.
Concluding, he felt sure that everyone present was in hearty accord to
extend his friends, Mr . and Mrs. Myron J . Ha yes a most hearty vote of
thanks for their delightful hospitality.

S A N F R AN C I S C O
Welcome is extended to ou r new members, J. B. Cammet, office manager
and accountant of the Albertson Rea lty Company of 157b Su tter Street,
Sa n Fra ncisco, and S. Previtali, cost accountant of the U. S. L. Ba ttery
Corpora tion a t 9 8 th a nd Sunnyside, Oakland.
Modestly we mention the write -u p we received in the America n Accou ntant for Februa ry covering the meeting of December 9 when we were so
fortu na te a s t o hea r Professor Grether.
T he reason President Brock house blushes so school - girlishly is a result
of the attention the above - mentioned magazine gave hi m i n th e sa me n u m .
ber. In our opinion the photogra ph really doesn't do him justice. Or
should we say "mercy "?
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W e learn that our Chapter Secreta ry A. S. Keyser is in Los Angeles
for th e rest of the m onth in th e int erest of h is fi rm, t he Ba ss- H u eter Pa int
Compa ny of Sa n Fra ncisco.
T he application of Ha rr y Sloss of 3655 Fillmore Street, Sa n Francisco,
for membership has been received a nd sent to hea dqu a rters for acceptance.
Ou r friend
retu rned from
Percent Club,
poration. H e
business.

A. M. Roy of the Tabulating Machine Company has just
a business trip to New York as a member of the Hu ndred
an organization of the International Business Machines Correports that this club was the la rgest in the history of its

You r Scribe wishes to a nnou nce tha t he has never hea rd of a more modest
bunch of cost accountants. Any time he calls on a member for news he
gets hot stu ff —bu t when he waits for it, he get s h ot under the colla r. H e
invites you again to get hot on the telephone and call him du ring the
day at 0563 (Da venport) or a ll night a t Ala meda 20 78 .
SPRI NGFI ELD
T he Springfield Chapter held one of its most successful meetings of the
cu rrent year on Febru a ry 12th. Ma ybe it was the desir e to give the new
President, City Auditor, Albert E. Neale, a good send -off; maybe it wa s
because of the letter from National Director Fra nk Ha tch urging a large
attendance; maybe it was the new meeting place at the Hotel Cha rles;
maybe the announced subject and the speaker of the evening seemed (a nd
were) well worth while; or ma ybe it was the enterta inment promised that
brought out the crowd. W e have as many "maybes" as the Republicans
have alibis, after the recent special Congressional election in the district.
At any rate, about seventy members, and guests sa t down to dinner. In
the future the ga ng will report promptly when mess call is sounded, because those that didn't this time bad to wait until additional tables were
set up.
After dinner the Springfield Boys Club Bearcats, put on four three
round boxing bouts —all full of action, and excitement, and then an exhibition dance by another Boys Club member.
T h e n we settled down to more serious ma tters. John A. Willard, treasurer of the Bigelow, Kent, Willa rd & Company of Boston, and a speaker
at the last annual convention at We st Baden, spoke on the subject, — "'1 ne
Industrial Engineer and the Development of Sta nda rd Costs ".
Mr. Willa rd drove home the fact that cost accountants and industrial
engineers would help themselves, and their concerns, if they would watch
out for the obvious. They should follow accounting theory or procedure
only until common sense points out an obvious method to secure the same
results with less work.
The industria l engineer's fu nction is to a na lyze a pla nt from the economic
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standpoint, a nd to apply knowledge ga ined from work in other plants. H e
should dra w up a flexible budget based on the sales dolla r; he should develop standard costs for the various opera tions; he should provide variations accounts to show differences between actual and sta nda rd costs and
he should outline the methods for opera ting the resulting system —all the
time remember ing to u se the short me thod of procedure, whenever feasible,
even thou gh contra ry to some a ccou nting theory.
Mr. Willa rd answered a number of questions from members, after his
ta lk , a nd onc e a ga in it wa s proved tha t the qu esti on period ma y often bring
up interesting points not touched upon in the formal talk.
T he resignations of President Ha rold Pet ers du e to his removal to New
York City, and of Director Pa u l Hosmer, have caused several changes in
the personnel of our officers and directors.
Vice - President Albert E. Neale wa s elected president by the Chapter at
its Ja nu a ry meeting. T he Directors then promoted Carl T . King, assistant
Comptroller of the Fiberloid Corpora tion a t Indian Orchard, to Vice- President, a nd elected Lester P. Cunningham, Secreta r y of the Sta nda rd Electric
Time Company of Springfield, and Pa u l A. Wilk s, of the Cost Depa rtment
of the Stra thmore Pa per Company of Mittineague, to fill the resu lting va ca ncies among the directors.

SYRACUSE
T he Syracu se Cha pter held a jo int meeting with the Central New York
Section of the Ta ylor Society, and Syra cu se Association of Credit Men
and the Syra cuse Association of Pu rcha sing Agents. T h e attra ction wa s
to hear J. C. Howell, Vice - President of the Associated Consulting Economists of New York City, discuss the economic outlook for 1930. T he
meeting was held in the la rge ballroom of the Hotel Syracu se where the
business sessions of the coming convention will be held.
Mr . Howell reviewed the year of 19 29 as an economic period and tra ced
the cond itons which led to the peak of the stock ma rk et a nd its subsequent
crash with the resultant effect upon business. Out of this he drew a
survey of present economic conditions, analyzed them and made his deductions as to wh a t we cou ld expe ct d u ring the cu rr ent y ea r.
Mr. Howell is an exceptionally entertaining and interesting speaker.
This wa s his eighth annual visit to Syra cu se as a speaker and the second
meeting of this kind in which the N. A. C. A. has joined. W e hope it
will continu e to be an annual event.
T he social event of the season took place Monday evening Febru a ry 10
at Drumlins in the form of a dinner for N. A. C. A. members and their
wives, sweethearts, stenographers, or what have you. Dinner was served
at seven. Afte r dinner some played bridge; some attempted it. Others,
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who dislik e to fight with their wives in public, shunned bridge for hearts,
five hundred, pinochle, dominoes or tiddley- winks. Prizes were offered to
high women, low women, high men a nd low men, a nd the woma n who ta lk ed
the least while playing. No ca su alties were reported and a good time was
had by all.
T he popularity of the N. A. C. A. luncheons every Frida y noon a t t h e
Cha mber of Commerce is growing. La st week about twenty dropped a rou nd.
You will surely strike something of interest in the table talk if you come.
La st week th e conversa t ion ra n a ll the wa y from El liot C a se's b a by to Bill
Wa lk ers' choice in automobiles.
TOLEDO
Toledo Cha pter ha s once mo re b een hon ore d by th e a p poi ntme nt of J ohn
E. Madden of the firm of Widema n and Madden, certified public accountants, to the arbitra tion committee of the National Association of Cost
Accountants. Ha rold Dudley Greeley, of the New York bar, is chairman
of the co mmittee of ou r Associa ti on which is coop era ting with the Arbitra tion Association. It is considered a high honor for the Toledoan as the
members of the na tion -wide committee are identified with ma ny of the ou tstanding industrial concerns of the country.
H . W . Morrison, formerl y of the T oledo office of Felt & T a rr a n t Ma nu facturing Co., who was transferred about six months a go to the Seattle,
Wa sh., office for the same company, has aga in been tra nsferred to Green
Ba y, Wisconsin, where the y a r e o pe ni ng u p a n ew office.
Toledo Chapter has some real enthusiastic members in its orga niza tion
a nd wh en it comes time for the cha pter meetings, they make it a point to
be there at any cost. At our Ja nu a ry meeting there were two members
from Fostoria , Ohio , W. F . Ha r t se l a n d H . L . Martin, who bra ved a snow
storm a nd drove forty miles to be at the meeting.
These boys surely get something worth while out of the meetings or
else they would not make such an effort to be present. Come on, you
local members of the chapter, and let's show these boys from out of the
city that we are as enthusiastic as they are.
G. A. Shedd, T oledo representative for the T a bu la ting Ma chine Co., ma de
a business trip to New York a short time ago.
Ha rley C. Yetter, our director in cha rge of meetings, has been on the
sick list for some time, but we understand he is better and back on the
job once again.
H . L . Dalton, of the firm of Konopak, Hu rst & Dalton, accountants,
addressed the members of the T oledo Associa tion of Cre di t Me n o n T h u r s-
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da y noon. His subject wa s th e F ede ra l Income T a x La w changes a s they
affect individuals and corpora tions. Mr . Dalton said in pa rt that the
change in the rate of from twelve to eleven per cent. would give corporations a relief of a bou t eight per cent. of their total tax bill. H e also sa id
that due to the drop in business in the la tter pa rt of the year it is quite
probable that the retu rns to Uncle Sa m will show such a slump that the
old ra tes will be ba ck for 1 93 0.
Fra nk Billett of the Toledo Scale Company, is making a business trip
to Minneapolis, Minnesota, and other points of the Northwest in the interest of his company.
Howa r d Spe yer spent a da y in Wind sor, Ca na da , l a st week . It is a g ood
thing that the Champion Spa rk Plu g Co. has a branch in Windsor for
Howa rd certa inly has a good excuse for so ma ny visits across the Detroit
River.
Joe Ma rt in of the Caslon Company, resigned his position with the Ca slon
Co. to a ccept a position with Textileather Corp. of Newa rk , N. J.
W e understand he is to have charge of the Cost Department. T hey
a re moving their factory from Newa rk to Toledo. W e are hopeful that
Joe will retain his membership with the Toledo Cha pter.
Wa lter Fink of the Toledo Sca le Co., is mak ing a trip to New York
this week in the interest of the compa ny.
T WI N CITIES
W e were very fortunate in having as the speaker at our Ja nua ry meeting, which wa s held a t the Ra disson Ho tel Monda y, Ja nu a ry 13, 1930, R. B.
Wells, Comptroller of Fa irbank s, Morse & Compa ny, Chicago, Illinois. Mr.
Wells' wide experience in accounting and engineering furnished him an
excellent background of actual experiences from which to prepa re his talk
on "T he Use by Ma na gement of Accou nting Data ".
Seventy of ou r members a nd thei r gu ests were present when this subject
was so a bly presented, a nd ma ny took pa rt in the discu ssion which followed
the address. W e are pa rticu larly well pleased that so ma ny of our members are taking advantage of the opportunities that our speakers a ffor d to
get down to cases and obtain first hand information about things that a re
of interest to them.
Mr. Wells stated that first we must know just what ma na gement wants
before we, as accountants, can shape our systems of accou nting so that
the data developed will be of material use. In this connection he offered
these three items as being the prima ry desires of ma na gem ent:
First. Ma na gement wants profits.
Second. Ma na gement wa nts growth.
Third. Ma na gement wa nts permanence.
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T hese three things depend upon many factors, such as personnel, goodwill, location, etc., and the accountant must be prepared to show fr o m h i s
records the values, relatively speaking, of the men in their va riou s capacities a nd of the equ ipment, etc., towa rd the a cco mplishing of t he a ims of the
management of the particular enterprise they a re enga ged in.
T o th i s end, accou nting da ta ca n be used for five very sepa ra te a nd distinct pu rposes:
First. Guides. Previous experience has shown wha t has happened in
the pa st. T he availability of past records will serve as va lua ble guides to
management.
Second. Indica tors, for mea su ring va lu es a nd mea su rin g progress.
Third. Testing standards. All standards, according to M r . Wells, have
twelve definite qualifications: quantity, qu ality, kind, price, su pply, time for
doing work, speed, use, application, place (rou ting), size, shape.
Fou rth. Controls. Accou nting da ta tha t is correct a nd u p to da te a ffords
ma na gement with the elements of va lu a ble control over the a ctivities of the
compa n y a nd over the va riou s subdivisions thereof.
Fifth. Planning f >r the future. By the use of properly compiled data,
mana gement is rea scnably well equipped to prognostica te wha t may be e xpected to happen in the future under certain conditions.
T he designing of systems of accounts that will bring forth these essentia l fa ctors a nd the presenting of the da ta so obta ined in su ch a ma nner tha t
it will be alive a nd u ndersta nda ble to mana gement, is of cou rse no ea sy task .
Ea ch business, and probably each executive, presents many complications.
T o best accomplish what is expected of him, the accountant must analyze
not only the business itself, bu t m u st ha ve some considera ble knowledge of
what the aims and objectives of the various execu tives are, and how best
to present data that will assist and guide these executives to the best interests of the concern. In ot her wor ds, t he a ccou nta nt ha s a rea l a nd vita l
job in any concern, whet her he k n ows it o r no t, and whether mana gement
recognizes it or not, and how gre a t his individual success will be depends
to a large degree: upon how he recognizes the vital fa ctors of the va riou s
departments of 1-is business a nd sha pes his a ccou nting da ta to present u sefu l
and helpful dat i to the executives of the various departments.
In the discu ssion after Mr . Wells' address, in which Messrs. Ha nnema n,
Cross, Ostlund, Frohba ch, Rivers and Osborne took an active part, Mr.
Wells wa s a sk ed if it was advisa ble to k eep reports awa y from the executives
to see if they would miss them. W e a r e not going to tell who ask ed this
question, nor to give Mr. Wells' answer. W e leave the thou ght with you .
Think it over and let your conscience be your guide.
UTICA
Leslie C. Ca hill a nd fa mily ha ve migra ted ba ck to town from Milwau k ee.
We a l l a re v ery mu ch pleased to see Les and to k now tha t he is going to
be one of us again.
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George M. Va n Allen, former Utican has left for Mobile, Ala bama, to
take a position with the Sou thern Sta tes Cable Company, a division of
the General Cable Corporation. He will ha ve cha rge of insta lling a sta nda rd
cost system there. George was a grea t asset to ou r Chapter, being Vice President and a ha rd work er. So rr y to l ose yo u George but wish you all
kinds of good fortu ne.
At o u r last Director's Meeting, held Februa ry 10 in the offices of J. M.
Brown, there developed quite a discussion on the establishment of an
Employment Bureau within our Cha pter. T om Hornu ng was appointed
Director in charge of the Bureau for the remaining portion of the fiscal
year.
T he Directors have gone over this employment proposition very carefully and have unanimously decided that all the proceedings between employer and employee will have to be carried on in a blind wa y so as not
to disru pt orga niza tions in a ny wa y.
WO RCESTER
T he Februa ry meeting was a grea t success. W e had two very potent
attractions, and it would ha ve ben surprising indeed if they had failed
to ma k e the meeting memora ble. Fi rst t h er e was our distinguished guest,
Doctor McLeod. Second there was a speaker from ou r own crowd who
knew his stu ff a nd who ha d a su bject of perennia l interest.
In t he a bsen ce o f Fr a n k T u pp er a nd P a u l Smith, our 2nd Vice - President
George Simmons, presided. H e introduced the speaker of the evening,
Robert Service, Jr. of Norton Co. who gave us a very able exposition
of Sta nda rd Costs.
Bob gained his experience throu gh extensive specialization in this field
with the Interna tional Silver Co., and with Pea t, Ma rwick, Mitchell, and
other professional organizations, installing and opera ting standa rd cost
systems. H e advocates a dual system, ca rrying both sta nda rd and actual
on the books, pricing inventories and costing sales as actual and using
the sta nda rd cost merely to develop variance ratios. H e opposes the view
that only standa rd costs be carried on the books, charging off variances
as they occur.
These differences of opinion concern themselves more with details of
techniqu e tha n with fundamentals.
T h e speaker indi ca te d wi th t he a id o f ch a rts how the sta nda rds are bu ilt
up from engineering specifica tions a nd how comparison between actual and
standa rd is made by product cla sses. He cla imed for this system grea t speed
and economy of operation as well as more valuable results than could be
obtained in a ny oth er wa y.
A spirited discu ssion followed.
Doc wa s in ra re fo rm whe n it ca me his tu rn to spea k . He str u c k a n ot e
which wa s new to us who have not heard him for several years, though
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he sa id it ha s been his p et t heme for some time. He ha s g iv en up pa tting
us accountants on the back and is now preaching "Be Prepared ". It was
a messa ge whi ch mu st cert a inly ha ve co me hom e to a ll who hea rd it; t hose
who missed it were ju st ou t of lu ck .
T he cha pter meeting was preceded by a board meeting at which the
directors conferred with Doctor McLeod on questions perta ining to the
health of the Chapter. Doc was very generous in commendation of ou r
efforts this yea r, at the same time offering one or two su ggestions for improvement. It wa s very gra tifying to be able to announce that we have
already nearly rea ched ou r qu ota of new members.
John Cook e ha ppened to be in town the night of the meeting, a nd dropped
in to ha v e di nner with u s. His ma ny frie nds we re gla d to se e h im.
Presiden t Fr a nk T u pp er wa s disa ppoi nted not to get his relea se from the
hospital before the meeting. However, in another week or so he will be
a ble to join u s once more.
Wa l ter Ridler has been elected Vice - President of the Royal Worcester
Corset Co. Wha t di d we te ll yo u ? (Consu lt files of Bulletin.)
In the midst of our preparations for the Febru a ry meeting, Pa u l Smith,
who had just returned from Montreal, set forth for Chicago. Some fellows ha ve a ll the lu ck . Bu t why Chicago?
Clarence Hu ntington was called to jury duty in the midst of inventory.
He proba bly has a brotherly feeling for that one -armed pa per hanger.

Books Received
PROBLEMS IN INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTING. Thoma s H . Sa nders. McGraw Hill Book Co., Inc., 370 Seventh Ave., New Y or k , 1930. Price $6.00.
COMPUTING COTTON FABRICS COSTS. F. H . Hill, J r . McGraw -Hill Book
Co., Inc., 3 70 Seventh Ave., New York, 1929. Price $5.00.
EXECUTIVES' BUSINESS LAw. Ha r r y A. Toulmin, Jr . D. Va n Nostra nd
Co., Inc., 8 Wa r r e n St., New York , 1929. Price $6.00.
EARNINGS IN STANDARD MACHINE TOOL OCCUPATIONS. H . La rne Fra in.
University of Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, Pa ., 1929. Price $1.50.
AN APPROACH TO DEFINITE FORECASTING. Linc oln W. Ha ll. University of
Pennsylva nia Press, Philadelphia, Pa., 1929. Price $3.00.
MATERIAL CONTROL AND STORESKEEPING IN MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRIES.
Willis Wissler. T he Ohio Sta te University Press, Columbus, Ohio.
1929. Price $1.50.
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RETAILING TOMORROW. John Gu ernesey. Textile Publishing Co., 2 39 West
39th St., New York. Price $5.00.
APPLIED BUSINESS FINANCE. Edmond E. Lincoln. McGraw -Hill Book Co.,
Inc., 370 Seventh Ave., New York , 1929. Price $5.00.
THE MANUFACTURER AND H i s OuTLETs. Chester E. Ha ring. Ha r per &
Bros., 49 E. 33rd St., New York , 1929. Price $3.00.
SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT IN AMERICAN INDUSTRY. T he Ta ylor Society.
Ha rper & Bros., 4 9 E. 3 3 rd St., New York . Price $6.00.

Notes on Current Literature
C . P . A . PROBLEMS.

Taylor and Miller. McGraw -Hill Book Co.,
New York, 1930. 588 pp. Price, $ 5 . 0 0 .

Practically every recognized College of Commerce in the United Sta tes is
ma k i ng a n a tte mpt to tra in i ts stu d ent s a l ong th e ro a d towa rd the C. P . A.
certificate. Proba bly the best method yet devised to a ttain the necessary speed
and proficiency in the u se of one's a ccou nting k nowledge to pa ss the C.P. A.
exa mina tion is tha t of work ing problems and still more problems. The only
da nger tha t a stu dent ha s in selecting his problems himself is tha t he will be
work ing o ver ma te ria l whi ch is no longer frequ entl y encou n tered in the examination, or tha t he will be work ing problems in va riou s fields which do not
bring out the essentia l points to be sou ght in ha ndling a problem in tha t field.
It see ms th a t tim e ha s long been ripe for th e pre senta t ion o f a we ll th ou ght
ou t a nd logica l cla ssification of the ma teria l which is being presented twice
ea ch yea r by the various examining bodies throughout the country in such
a wa y t h a t a stu dent wou ld ha ve this selc eting process done for him. This
book fills such a need in a n a dmira ble wa y.
T he a u th ors ha v e both ha d lon g exper ience in the pr epa ra ti on of stu dents
for the C. P. A. exa mina tion a nd ha ve brou ght the resu lts of this experience
to th e pr epa r a tio n of the ir work . Not content with presenting problems on
any pha ses of accou nting theory a nd pra ctice, they ha ve also inclu ded a number of interesting and searching questions on accounting theory and on
auditing. While it might seem logica l to a ssu me tha t a stu dent who is rea dy
to prepa re for the C. P. A. exa mina tion shou ld k now his sou rces of ma teria l
very well, it is proba bly tru e tha t few such stu dents a re a ctu ally very well
acquainted with those sources. T he au thors have foreseen this need and
ha ve provided a n excelent suggestive bibliography, which, when cou pled with
the pra ctice a fforded in their problems, lea ds the stu dent throu gh the necessa ry ma ze of theoretical argu ment so that he arrives a t the dual under sanding of the theoretical background and the actual process of handling
problems.
A ra ndom exa mina tion of the book will show that the a u thors ha ve selected
their material from many state examinations as well as that given by the
America n Institute. This, of cou rse, will ma ke the volume a ll the more u se -
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fu l to a stu dent, no ma tter for wha t pa rticu la r exa mina tion he is prepa ring.
The a ppendix conta ining specimen exa mina tions from two states is a lso a
valuable addition, for it gives the stu dent a n oppo rtu nity of testing not only
his knowledge, but his speed a fter he has wor k ed t hro u gh a representa tive
nu mber of the problems given in the text.
The following list of cha pter hea dings shows how the a u thors have cla ssified their material from the various exa mining bodies.
Financial and Opera ting
Cha pter
I.
II.
III.
I V.
V.

Pa r t I
Statements —Their
Analysis.

Prepara tion,

Revision and

Preparation of Statements
Prepa ra tion of Statements (Continued)
Revision a nd Correction of Statements
Analysis of Statements
Statement of Funds— Sources and Application.
Part II
Types of Orga niza tion.

VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
I X.
X.
XI .
XI I .
XI I I .
XI V.

Sole Proprietorship and Single Entry
Partnerships— Division ofProfits
Partnerships — Change in Interest
Partnerships— Liquidation
Partnerships —Sale or Conversion to a Corporation
Corporations— Organization
Corporations— Revaluation and Refinancing
Corporatons— Su rplus and Dividends
Corporations — Miscellaneous.
Part III
Mergers and Consolida tions

XV.
XV I .
XVI I .
XI X.

Mergers a nd Consolida tions
Mergers and Consolidatons —Stock Allotment
Consolida ted Ba la nce Sheets (Continued)
Consolida ted Ba la nce Sheets (Continued)
Part IV
Special Problems

XX. Cost Accou nting
XXI . Cost Accou nting (Continu ed)
XX I I . Va lu a tion of Fixed Assets
XX I I I . Fidu ciaries
XXI V. Ba nk s, Brok er a ge a nd Fore ign Excha nge
XX V. Rea l Esta te
XX V I . Consignments, Branch a nd Reta il Accou nting
XX V I I . Insu ra nce Accou nting
XX V I I I . Miscellaneous
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Par t V
Theory Qu estions

General Questions on Balance Sheet
Single Entry
Partnerships— Division of Profits
Partnerships— Change in Interest
Partnerships — Liquidation
Corporations — Organization
Corporations — Capital Stock Changes
Corporations—Surplus
Corporate Secu rities
Book Va lue of Capital Stock, Etc.
Merger s a nd Consolidations
Cost Accounting
Receiverships
Esta te Accou nting
Banks
Fore ign Exch a nge
Rea l Esta te
Reta il Accou nting
Bra n ch H ou se
Insurance
Miscellaneous
P a r t VI
Au diting Qu estions
Verifica tion of Cash
Verification of Receivables
Verification of Inventories
Verifica tions of Investments
Verification of Fixed Assets
Verification of Prepa id and Deferred Items
Verification of Liabilities
Verification of Ne t W o rt h I t em s
Municipal Accounts
Depa rtment Store Accou nts
Au ditors' Certificates
Real- Estate Subdivision — Valuation of Land
Bankruptcy
Decedents Esta tes
Pa rtnership Accou nts
Sta tement for Vendor Company
Insta lment Accounts
Ethics
Affiliated Companies
Financial Institutions
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Special Industries
Miscellaneous Au dit Questions
Appendix — Complete C. P. A. Examinations
Bibliography
Index

HAND -TO -MOUTH BUYING. Leverett S. Lyon. The Brookings Institute, Washington, D. C. 1929. 471 PP. Price, $4.00.
The su bject to which this volu me is addressed is lik e ma ny other perplexing developments in our economic phenomena in that everybody has some
genera l idea about it and pra ctica lly no one ha s ha d a nything very definite to
offer in proof of his conclusions. If th is volu me ha d done nothing else, it
would be a n outsta nding contribu tion to practical economics because it ha s
thrown so mu ch light on a problem tha t ha s stood very decidedly in the twilight of sound economic analysis. Nowhere has there been presented the
qu a ntity of a ctu a l evidence on this su bject a t all compa ra ble with this stu dy.
While it is a book replete with the adaptation of statistical processes, the
au thor ha s been ca refu l to present his findings in a clea r a nd u nderstanda ble
form.
Qu ite a supply of raw da ta wa s a va ila ble throu gh various sou rces a t the
ou tset of this study, bu t this da ta ha s been generou sly supplemented by the
author a nd his co- work ers, much to the benefit of the resulting volu me. While
the qu estionna ire method of finding out things ha s come to be a ha bit a nd ha s
been u sed unjustifiably no dou bt in many instances, it seems that on a problem
as importa nt as is this one, a very justifiable use has been made of this
method to get data which otherwise wou ld not ha ve been ava ilable at a ll a nd
once ha ving secured this da ta , the a u tho r ha s ma d e very co mplete u se of it.
He m a rsh a lls his fa cts, not a s a n evidence to su pport a nyone's preconceived
ideas, but ra ther to turn those facts into multitude of lights, the better to
throw the ma ny aspects of his problem into bolder relief.
He ha s ma de ex tensive u se o f cha rts to br ing ou t t he t rends sho wn in the
experience of specific companies a nd industries a nd ha s indexed his work so
well tha t a ny ma nu fa ctu rer who is con fronted wi th this p roblem is very a pt
to find some su ggestive ma teria l within the volume.
Following an opening cha pter which more or less pla ces the titula r phra se
in the business history of the country, the au thor proceeds to marsha ll his
evidence on the basis of the trend in forwa rd bu ying by companies a nd industries a nd on the ba sis of size of orders. His da ta pre sents a gen erou s cross
section of America n business pra ctice a nd he ha s been ca refu l to present his
conclusions whenever these conclu sions seem ju stified by the evidence throughou t the book . P a r t 3 of th e vo lu me ta k e s u p the qu estion of effects of t h e
presence of hand - to-mouth buying and conta ins many thou ght provok ing illustra tions and conclusions. T he se con d h a lf of th is pa r t o f h is work considers the possible stabilizing effect on industry in general which the presence of hand -to -mouth buying would seem to bring forth. His closing chapters a re on the ou tlook a nd perma nency of the newer conditions.
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One of the most interesting parts of the volume from the standpoint of ou r
own membership is tha t ha ving to do with the cost of sma ll orders. He ta k es
tip experience in the ca nning a nd grocery tra de a nd presents some interesting
figures which could be used in bu ilding the mark eting policy of companies
enga ged in those lines.
Another benefit of the volu me to ou r members comes in the method used
by the a u thor. Ma ny industria l a ccou nta nts and controllers sea rching a bou t
for the best way of presenting evidence when a na lyzing the su bject of distribu tion cost will find some happy suggestions throu ghou t this work .
The book ha s been selected by the Bu siness Book Lea gu e a s the ou tsta nding piece of business literatu re for the month of December, 1929 and this
seems a n a dmira ble choice. Since the qu estion to which the volume is addressed is one that perplexes business men in all walks of economic life, it
would seem that this excellent factual treatment of the subject could find
wide a nd fa vorable accepta nce in all lines of indu stry.
The following list of cha pter hea dings shows how the material is organized.
Pa rt I. T he Setting
Chapter
I. T he Phra se and its Business Back grou nd.
H . The Economic Setting of this Bu siness Problem
Part II.
II I .
I V.
V.
VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
I X.
X.

Part III.
XI .
XI I .
XI I I .
XI V.
XV.
XVI .
XVI I .
XVI I I .
XI X.
XX.
XXI .

Effects and Concomita nts

The Concept
Stock Bu rden of Goods for Sa le by Others tha n Mercha nts
Stock Bu rden of R a w Ma t eri a ls
Stock Bu rden of Goods in t he Ha nd s of Mercha nts
Is th e F l ow of Or d er s Becoming More Sta ble?
T he Fl ow of Goo ds: Ea rly S ta ges.
T h e F lo w o f Go o ds: On to the Consu mer
Stabilization of Stocks
Does Hand -To -Mouth Buying Stabilize Produ ction?
T he Cost of Sm a ll Ord ers
T he Incidence of Sma ll Order Costs

P a r t I V.
XXI I .
XX I I I .

The Evidence

T he Orde r Ba sis of I ndu stry: The Concept
T he Order Ba sis: Certain Individu al Companies
T h e O r de r B a si s: Certa in Indu stries
T h e Or d e r B a si s: Bu yers' Reports
T he Mea ni ng of the Size of Units
Comparative Size of Orders
Compa ra tive Size of Orders (Continued)
Hand -to -Mouth Shipping?

T h e P er m a n e nc y o f t he Ne w Conditions

Ar e t h e N e w Conditions New?
Cu rrent T rends and the Outlook.
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Notes
An announcement ha s just been received of the third special session for
bu siness execu tives conducted by the Ha rva r d Gra du a te School of Business
Administra tion, July 1 st t o J u l y 31st, 1930.
Severa l of the cou rses listed a re of interest to industria l a ccou nta nts. T he
course in Manufa cturing Policies is under the direction of Professor T .
H. Sa nders, ou r Na tional Director in charge of resea rch.

*

*

*

*

*

Any of our members who a re faced with the problem of a na lyzing probable ma rk ets in Cana da will be gla d to k now of the recent pu blication of the
1930 edition of "Hea to n's Ha ndboo k " a va ila ble from the H ea ton Publishing
Co., 41 -45 Lombard Street, Toronto, Cana da.
The Institu te of Cha rtered Accou ntants of Onta rio a nnou nce the removal
of the I nstitu te Offices to 10 Adelaide Street Ea st, Toronto, Canada.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:

No. 9 56—A young industrial accountant, fifteen years experience in cost and
general accounting would like to connect with an organization where his
abilities would lead him to a position of general responsiblity. He p refers to
loca te in New Engla nd bu t wou ld consider a ny other loca tion. He h a s ha d
ten yea rs experience in textile mill a ccou nting a nd in a ddition to tra ining in
two of our best known correspondence schools ha s had some technica l work
in textile design. H e is of German extraction, married, a nd ha s one child.
No. 957 —A middle aged accountant, ma r rie d wit h thr ee children, having
ha d over fifteen yea rs of experience in genera l a nd cost a ccou nting, filing of
Federa l a nd Sta te T a x Retu rns a l so some insta lla tion of systems; seeks new
connection as a n assista nt to the execu tive accountant, where initiative, loyalty
and fa ithfulness to duties will bring a dva ncement. Salary $3000. Loca tion
prefera bly New York or Pennsylva nia .
No. 9 58 — Comptroller or General Au ditor, at present pa rtner of well k nown
Sou thwestern Accou nting Firm, desires connection in Ea stern Sta tes. Fo rm erl y from N ew Yor k . Rea ds, writes a nd spea k s Germa n, French a nd Spa nish. Cost accountant and executive. Age 3 4, ma rried. Salary to start $5,000.
Ava ila ble a bou t April first.
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No. 959 — Executive accounta nt a nd office manager, also acting in capacity
of secreta ry and trea su rer of a corpora tion whose sales a re half a million
dolla rs yea rly, desires new affiliation. Applica nt yo u ng ma n fu ll of energy,
cou ra ge a nd initiative. Experience also inclu des the development, sa les and
insta lla tio n of a u niform a ccou nt ing a nd co st system for a la rge a nd prominent tra de a ssocia tion which inclu ded tra velling from coa st to coa st a nd delivering pa pers at conventions of its members. Ha ve a lso ha d some public
accounting experience mak ing audits. Age, 28, married. Sa la ry expected
$6000 yearly.
No. 960 — Available as Comptroller, T rea su rer or for execu tive position.
Certified Accountant with wide experience in genera l accou nting, cost accou nting a nd systema tizing. La st 12 years in responsible executive positions. At
present President and General Ma na ger of la rge concern now liquidating.
Ava il a ble Ma rch lst. Sa la ry open. 48 years old, white, American, Protestant. Finest references a s to chara cter a nd a bility.
No. 961 — Accountant, Certified, Experienced executive.
Thorou ghly
grou nded in cost accou nting, general accou nting, system insta lla tion a nd factory management. Ha ve had approximately eight yea rs public accounting
experience a nd ha ve held execu tive positions such as Comptroller, Au ditor,
Assista nt Trea su rer. Wi sh to secure position with a firm that ha s a go od
future. Sa la ry open. Ma rried.
No. 962— Accountant desires position in South or West, in capacity of
Chief Accou nta nt or a ssista nt to comptroller or treasu rer. Ten yea rs pra ctical experience in finance, general accounting, costs and budgets. Age 30
years. Ma rried. Immediately available. Sa lary about $3600.
No. 963 — Accountant, married, 30 years old, university gra du ate, protestant, British Colonial born, loca ted in U. S. A. 1923- 4-5 -6, now in Australia.
Ten years experience jobcosting a nd standard costs, payrolls a nd budget control, also genera l financial accounting, would like association with oversea s
staff of some international corpora tion. Used to Power s ma chi nes a n d modern office equipment. Present remuneration equ iva lent to $ 45 00 . Sa la ry by
arrangement considering the prospects offered.

Positions Available
T he following openings which may be of interest to ou r members have
some to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number
in care of the Secreta ry's office.
No. 425 -A. —A company in the Middle We st manufactu ring automa tic
hea t control instru ments has an opening for a n experienced cost accountant
between 3 0 a nd 35 yea rs of a ge and with a t least 3 years pra ctica l experience
successfully handling and supervising a cost accounting system. Replies
shou ld state experience in deta il, a ge a nd sa la ry desired.
No. 426 -A. —A la rge holding company in a n importa nt resource industry
wa nts a thorou ghly tra ined a nd experienced cost and genera l accou nta nt to
act a s a n a ccou nting cou nsellor giving service to its constitutent u nits. T his
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ma n shou ld be ca pa ble of giving sou nd a ccou nting gu idance to cost a ccou ntants and comptrollers of the individu al companies. Public a ccounting experience wou ld be helpfu l although not essential. Replies should sta te a ge, experience in deta il, a nd sa la ry desired.
No. 427 -A.— Accountant, conserva nt with ma nu factu ring cost accounts
and methods, office ma na ger type, to supervise a ctivities of accounting, cost
and payroll divisions of small ma nu fa cturing company. Sa la ry to sta rt,
approximately $3,000 per annum.

Applications for Membership
The E xecutive Committee has ruled that the names and addresse s of all apphcantF
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
wee ks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard t o these applications which
ane received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Al ba ny
Cummings, Fra ncis B., North Ameri ca n Cement Corp., 4 0 Howa rd St.,
Albany, N. Y.
Bo sto n
Eva ns, Willia m S., Hartshorn & Wa lter, 5 0 Congress St., Boston, Ma ss.
Ma rtin, Wendell Hu bba rd, 6 Navillus Terra ce, Dorchester, Mass.
Br id g ep or t
Magu ire, Fra nk W., 903 Gra nd St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Shalvoy, John R., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 35 Middle St.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
Bu ffalo
Grey, Ha rold L., 21 2 Loring Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.
Chic a go
Cochra ne, Ha rry J., 8 8 4 2 Sou th Wood St., Chicago, I11.
Greer, Howa rd C., Institu te of America n Mea t Pa ck ers, 5 0 6 S. Wa ba sh
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
MacQueen, Mills A., Smith T ypewriter Sales Corp., 451 -469 East Ohio
St., Chicago, Ill.
Swa nson, La wrence V., 1000 Grove St., Eva nston, Ill.
Cincinnati
Beiser, Cha rles A., 60 Woodsda le Ave., Hartwell, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clerke, Ernest G., T he Ma bley & Carew Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
La Ru e, W . S., T he Richa rdson Co., Lockland, Ohio.
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Columbus
Weiser, Orville B., Boor Oil Co., Ashville, Ohio.
Detr oit
Briggs, Cla re E., Gra ha m Pa ige Motors Corp., 8505 W . Wa rr en Ave .,
Detroit, Mich.
Carl, Lester H., Detroit Insulated Wi r e Co., 4647 Wesson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Gohlk e, Leona rd H., 13 6 9 Lenox Ave., Detroit, Mich.
H a r t fo r d
Scott, Alexa nder, Wa llace Ba rnes & Co., Bristol, Conn.
Ind ia n a po lis
Fotheringham, George, P . R. Ma llory & Co., Inc., 3029 E. Wa shington
St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Schalk, Eu gene O., 511 N. Gladstone Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
N e wa r k
Kelly, J a mes W., System Brak e Service Inc., 1196 Broad St., Newa rk ,
N. J.
N e w York
Bu rk ert, John A., 61 Sa nford Ave., Flu shing, Long Island, N. Y.
Kidera, Ka nji, Ja pa nese Naval Inspectors Office, 1 Madison Ave, New
York , N. Y.
Lake, Glen E., T he Borden Co., 350 Ma dison Ave., New York, N. Y.
Silvestro, Joseph J., 156 Sullivan St., New York , N. Y.
Snyder, Roy R., Boynton Fu rna ce Co., 5 8 W est 40th St., New York,
N. Y.
Thistleton, Frederick William, 2511 Newkirk Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
York , T homa s, Rona ld Press Co., 15 Ea st 2 6 th St., New York , N. Y.
Phila delphia
Hoffritz, Wa lter H., 4808 Conshohocken Ave., Philadelphia, Pa .
Romig, Wa lton M., 550 Dupont Ave., York, Pa .
P i t t sb u r g h
Brostoff, Myer, 3 8 Wa sson Pla ce, Mt. Lebanon, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Day, Ha rr y W ., 8 Ali ce Av e ., W h ee l in g, W . Va .
Medlock, Arth u r, Pri ce Wa terhou se & Co., 1518 Gra nt Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa .
Rea de r, W. C., 7230 Princeton Pla ce, Swissvale, Pa .
Rumsey, Neal O., Elk ins Fu el Co., 1947 Oliver Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Pr o vi d en c e
Ha rrington, Russell C., Ern st & Ernst, 1702 Indu strial T ru st Bldg.,
Providence, R. I.
Hutchins, George S., Ern st & Ernst. 1 7 0 ' Ir:,lustrial T ru st Bldg.,
Providence, R. I.
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Rochester
Bowllan, Louis A., Eastman Kodak Co., 333 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Connelly, Frank 1 -I., 261 Merrell St., Rochester, N. Y.
DiNieri, Thomas J., Yawman & Erbe, 1099 Jay St., Rochester, N. Y.
Hoffmann, C. A., R. T. French Co., 1 Mustard St., Rochester, N. Y.
Spencer, Floyd Robert, Eastman Kodak Co., 333 State St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Springfield
Jensen, Gustav A., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 23 Pearl St.,
Springfield, Mass.
Toledo
Beroset, Gerhard, 4401 Berwick Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Clapp, E. L., Willys Overland Company, Wolcott Blvd., Toledo, Ohio.
Comes, Lawrence E., The Dolphin Paint & Varnish Co., P. O. Box
191 C. S., Toledo, Ohio.
DeVille, Glenn S., 910 Geneva Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Dunker, Harry John, 818 West Delaware Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Miller, Ralph D., Denman Miller & Mauts, 1501 Second National Bank
Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.
Seeman, A. E., The Acklin Stamping Co., 1925 Nebraska Ave., Toledo,
Ohio.
Stubbings, J. R., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 1823 Vermont St.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Wiskochil, I. E., 4150 Birchall Road, Toledo, Ohio.
Utica
Hughes, Milton J., Divine Bros., Co., 102 Whitesboro St., Utica, N. Y.
Worcester
Brennen, Douglas Leander, 5 King St., Worcester, Mass.
Hennessey, Everett F., David Gessner Co., 41 Fremont St., Worcester,
Mass.
Kelley, James F., 9 Mountain St., Worcester, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Birkett, George Lonsdale, 34 Queen St., Melbourne, C 1, Victoria,
Australia.
Fein, Emanuel, Machine Building Trust, Chaikovsky St., 17, Leningrad,
Russia.
Landon, Fred, University of Western Ontario, London, Canada.
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ELEVENTH
INTERNATIONAL
COST CONFERENCE
Three of the Six Sessions of the
Program this year will be conducted
on a Question and Answer Basis.
Study the Program described in
the Bulletin of February 15, 1930,
and Plan to be in on the Party at

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
June 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1930

